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wastodrlvs tbeBagllsh out of Africa.

Fighting Great

Crooje

Battle Against Fearful Odds.

Mm

HUM

TAW.

Idaho labor troubles. It developed little
in addition to previous testimony.
Ons
question brought ont tha statement that
several men were arrested for talking
with those nntrlendly to ths mining
companies, Tbs investigation went over
until Wednesday.

After showing bow Klmbsrlsy bad been
defended by Its elttstns, of whoa 120
Republicans of Hons. Will Hold
had been killed or wounded, and thank
Resolutions From Election Comtng General French tor his gallant ride.
Conference on Bill.
mittee Called Up.
Rhodes closed brilliantly, asserting: "We
Saaraaia Do art Uaalaloa,
hsvsdone our doty la preserving and
Washington, Fsb.
Tha Cnlted
protecting the greatest Commercial as
States supreme court to day decided that
set In tbs world ber majesty's Big."
Theater and Business Houses Boned tha provisions of
Deths Constitution of L'lah Destrnetlre Fire la the City of
BBITIHB LOSS.
Montreal, Canada.
an.
troit,
Micblf
allowing proceedings In criminal eases
London, Feb. 20. General poller, In
to bs prosecuted npon process of "Infordispatches from Colsnso, reports that tbs
mation," limiting juries In certain oases
British casualties on February to wera Shsk af rsrsla Sides with ftanta Ag slmt
to eight persons, wsrs not la contraven Admiral Dcwty Awarded $,sro Prlzt
twelve killed and ninety wounded among
oay by Court sf Claims.
Great artists.
tion of the federal constitution.
tbs somersets and Dorset, and on Feb
ruary 3! and 33 thers were twslvs offloers
Ulstrtet Vaart,
Following ars tba suits filed In the
rova sua Kn.Lt rj a tmrg.
wounded.
ritLrs stiiousiT ax.
district clerk's offlje:
Smltw AppalataS.
William A. Adams has tiled suit for
Washington, Feb. 20. Ths house met divorce against his wife, Mabel Angelina
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. W. Judgs Jen
Washington, Feb. ). Tnrlsy (Tsnn.)
at 11 o'clock to resutns debate on ths Qatrepln da Adams. Tbe couple were called np a resolution from the elections
kins, of the United States court,
appointed a receiver for ths United States Puerto Rlcan tariff bill. Payne (N. I.), married on May 2, IH'js, and live! to- committee to tha effect that M.S.Quay
s
Milling company, otherwise known as Boor leader, announced that no cum
gether until Bept. 12 of the earns ysar. was not sntitled to a seat as senator from
bad been mads with the dlsatttls d In bis bill of complaint ths plaintiff a- Pennsylvania. Hs said: "It there ever
ths flour trust. Ths receivers are Daniel
Thomas, New York; Charles E. Kimball, republicans, and thers would bs a eo
llies adultery and desertion, and asks was a ease in which a governor of a stale
Summit, N. J.; Albsrt C. Lorlng, Minneto night. Leaders decided to si- - ths court to grant him an absolute was under the constitution without powapolis. Ths collapse of ths eotnpany was tend ths geueral debits another day.
er to fill a vacancy, It Is this one
Ths
divorce.
When Payne preferred tbs request for
dus. It Is said, to ths inability to fljat
Bolt tor divorce has been filed by Cleto action of ths governor waa In the teeth
securities on ths open market. George tbe ei tension of time, Richardson, demo Saraolno against Rlvlra Jararnlllo Sara-e- l of every provision of ths constitution
William Ballon, stockholder, Instituted cratic leader, said: "This Is a regret-abl- e
no, on grounds
of desertion and bearing npon ths subject."
request to corns from the majority. abandonment.
the suit.
rira la Oatralt.
We construe It to bs a candid confession
Wira Harder.
Mary Finch, administratrix ot ths
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2n.-- Tha
fire which
Brock, Neb. Feb. 26. Wilson Wakslln, that they brought hers a bad bill and an estate of Arthor L. Flncb, deceased, vs. broke oot In
ths center ot tbe Woodward
a prominent farmer, murdered bla wife admission In open house to tha coontry John McBrlarty. on open accounts.
avenue shopping district at noon
last night by cutting her throat. Us that tbsy bavs not votes enough to pass
Mary Finch, administratrix, vs. John gutted the four story building occupied
It."
The democrats, bs continued, were Hart, on open accounts.
then went to ths gravsyard, where his
by Marr A Taylor, retail dry goods, and
first wits waa buried, and standing on not disposed to taks ad van tags of ths
Grunsfeld Bros, against Moles Ley be. 0. C. Darwlns, ladles eloUitng emporium.
bsr gravs out his throat, falling forward pltabls situation on ths other tide. Still open accounts.
Loss J 100,000.
dead. Mrs. Wakslln was at one tints they felt that some terms should be imVlaaalag
Saw
ars.
tba
Deae Prlaa ktoaaf .
posed,
and be demanded as conditions to
president of ths W. 0. T. U. of Nebraska.
Bines ths council ordered ths cleansing
Washington, Feb. 28. The Cnlted
ths eitensloa a night session to morrow
of tbe sewers. City Koglneer Pitt Boss States court ot claims
OENTBAL SCHOOL BDILDIMO.
rendered a
and permlaslaa to offer a substitute In
tba bouse on Wednesday whsn tbs final has been busily engaged with a big fores decision In ths esse of Admiral Dswey
ot workmen remrvlng the filth. In ths for prtxe money on account ot tha deOaatrae Las lar Its OeaMraetloa b tbe vols Is taken. With
these "conditions,
City Sobaol BoarS.
alley between Copper avenue and TIJerae struction of tbs Spanish fleet In Manila
bs
blandly,
would
minority
remarked
the
The board of school trustees bsld a
road 200 feet ot eight-Incpipe was so harbor. Tbe court decided against ths
special called meeting this morning In grant the "entreaty" of tbe majority.
completely choked up that It was neces- admiral's contention that the enemy's
Payne,
appre
smiling,
replied
be
that
ths offle of Architect K. B. Crlsty for
sary to taks up the line, clean It out and force was superior to his and awarded
ths purpose of receiving and acting npon ciated the "generosity" of the other aide then replace It to Its former position
him two.
would
agree
and
to
the
conditions.
proposals for tbs ereotlon of tbe new
Tbls week Mr. Hoes will employ a force
(Qs.)
a
Bartlett
epeeoh
mads
hour's
halt
H Iliad
central school building and othsr bus
of about fifteen men and expects to bavs
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 2rt. Four men
iness that needed attention. There were against ths bill.
ths
work
finished
two
In
about
weeks.
Lauham, Texas, In opposing the bill,
were killed this morning at ths Mount
present President Hopkins, Trustees Fox,
UaUlaaS lor rive Uajra.
Pleasant mine, by tbs breaking of a
Uarsoh, Rankin and Keen, and Clerk declared that the Puerto Kloans were
Saturday evening, Depot Master Bteger mlus carriage.
There could
McDonald, Trustee Dodd being absent either Amsrtoana or aliens.
from tha city. Walls waiting for ths bs no suoh thing as separating and divid- arrested a suspicious looking hobo near
ttsnlad.
bids to be received, tbs board took action ing ths Immunities and privileges of the depjt. The fellow had eutered a
Washington, Feb. 20.
The United
In regard to tbs vacancies existing on American eltltsnshlp. The Inhabitants passenger coach when all ths tourists States supreme court to day denied the
gons
had
snpper,
to
of
officer,
and
the
ths
noticInsisted,
Island,
hs
were
entitled
tbe board caused by tbs rssaeval from
application of Captain Oberlln M. Carter
tbs city of Trustee Snyder and ths death to unrestricted tree trads with the United ing his strangs actions, placed him un- to bring bla case Into that court.
arrest.
In police court tbls morning
of Trustee Bowdsn. The elerk waa in States. It an Imperial policy was set np der
Ilaar aad Laad,
structed to notify ths city council of ths It could but end In ths downfall of ths ths hobo entered a plea ot guilty to tbe
oharge ot vagrancy, and tbe judge senNew York, Fsb.
B0; lead
fact, so that It could be lnolnded In the republic
45.
Tbe committee of ten appointed at a tenced blm to five days In jail.
spring election proclamation.
YbaTlM Has Saplra.
Tbe board than took up ths bearing of conference of republicans to consider
laapaatlna "aw f:al rtalda. - - '' Time tor noticing causes for trial at
About thirty miles northwest of Albu
ths bids abovs mentioned. For tbs com- differences over Puerto Mean tariff bill,
querque, where the ground breaks off ths spring term of court In Valencia
pletion of ths building entirely, with the reached no agreement.
Ths republican leaders, after consulta- 'rom the mesa down towards the Bio Bit- - county has expired, and only Ova eases
exception of heating and plumbing, they
tion with Speaker Henderson,
lado thers is ons of tbe most extensive have been placed on the calendar, whloh
were:
over the Puerto Bloan tariff bill, an- and largest veined coal fields to
James Archer
4U.4SO.00
bs found are as follows:
W. W. Sanaa;
l.ooo.oo nounced emphatically that tbe bill will anywhere in central New Mexico.
No. 1330. Oscar Goelel vs. Amanda
It Is Landovai'i
T. L. Wilwm
1S.7UO.00
Dorid Jk lmnka
13.487 OO bs modi fled and would pass. Changes ascertained
eastern
people
that
with
J. W. MtUuaU.
No. 1338. Sol. Block vs. Patricio Gar1,8V6.00 decided upon are from 25 to 10 per cent. means ars examining tbe field
and whil cia.
For ths plumbing and beating tbe fol Ths
bill Is to continue In force only un- their object Is at this writing Is not
No. 1404. Jesse K. a. Galea et al. vs.
lowing bids were received:
known.
til a general law for raising revenue for
Juan Perea,
Brotknieler & Cux
.Al asa ft
No. 1415. Prlmogenlto Marquis vs.
Wliitoey Co
MONK TO LOAM
l.evs.oo the Island can be framed.
The board, by a unanimous vote, SMoon, (Tsnn.) also opposed tbs bill.
On diamonds, watches, etc. or anv good B smon Sena et al.
awarded ths contracts to J. W. MdQuads Boutelle then followed In advocacy of the' security; also on household goods stored
Lost Ladles' gold watch. Finder please
Hlghetit
and ths Wbltnsy Company. Tbs con- measure. He was opposed, hs said, to with me; strictly confidential.
return to 1001 south Walter atrset and
paid for household goods.
tracts ars to be signed as soon as the admitting Puerto Kloans aud Filipinos cash prices
T. A. v. bittin, 114 Gold avenue.
receive reward. Mrs. H. L. La Byer.
bonds ars filed and It la expected that to free competition with Amerloan labor.
work will begin March 1.
Hewas In favor of doing justloe to these
President Hopkins and his colleagues. people, but we must not do wrong to ouras well as Architect Crlsty, are to be selves.
congratulated npon the success of their
U
Clara Van.
LeJlne Jewelry Hooic
efforts to erect this handsome school
!. Marcus Daly
A
Washington, Feb.
of the Southwest.
building within ths limits of tbelr funds, was called to ths witness ebalr when ths
1
ITWatchea Sold to Railroad Men on
and tbe contractors
bavs certainly committee on elections began tbe consideasy monthly payments.
seconded ths efforts of ths board In bid- eration of tbe Clark case this afternoon.
ding exceedingly close to the cost of the Daly stated that hs never sought to comstructure, profits evidently being
pel ths mlusrs employed by him to vote
As to
according to bis sentiments.
Whiteside, hs said hs bad given blm
loam orrioB.
n
Simpson tor loans on all kinds of col nothing for ths purpose of defeating
r ine Engraving and Stone Setting.
lateral security. Also for great bargains Clark.
"Did you ever during the session of the
in unredeemed watches.
209 South
legislature give any money toward the
Second street, near ths postoffloe.
defeat of Clark?"
Harajo Blaahata aad Baa.
"So, I did not; not one dollar," Daly
Louis Trausr. ths sheen and wool man
of First street, has reoelved direct from replied.
!
Daly denied that he used the language
trie reservation,
big consignment of
Navajo rugs and blanket
As Mr. attributed to him by Corbett, that It
Trsuer does not oats about earrvln
regularly a stock of Indian wars, hs will Clark's name made Its appearanoe, "you
The result of too much zeal
Daly was
offer what hs has on band at prices nsvsr will bear something drop."
heard of here. Amateurs will do well to asked as to ths f;JO,0UO on deposit with
on the part of our buyer.who
call early and get their piok from the ths committee, alleged to have been
great variety In colors, style and quality.
d
has
us with fine
money. Us said bs knew nothing
Corns early. No. 118 south First street. bribe
about this money and had nothing to do
Moquettes, Axrninsters, Wilwith advancing It as had been Intimated.
ton Velvets, IJrussells and

CtcU

Moots Delivers a Speech at Ktm.
karliy bcntaaclnf tbi Boer.

lABTuma

iot

tit

isustib.

London. Feb. 36 -- If the latest dispatches from Faardeberg throw an; light
on tha situation General Cronje's forces
hats far mors protection from Kleld
Marshal Bobert's heavy rs than the first
dispatches Indicated.
A dispatch from
Faardeberg says:
"Tha balloon baa discovered lbs enemy
well eoverrd by a system of borrowing
In tha rlTer bank, which resembles a rab
bit warren and s ffjrds shell proof positions." Tbls perhaps mors than an
other elroomstanoeeiplalna why what Is
looked npon bers, as Cronje's death
straggle, ts prolonged. Braall bodies of
Boers apparently ara able to escape,
causing comparison hers between the
Boers' method of Investment with their
qnlckly dog sorronndlng trenches. Impassable barbed wlrs fsnoes, etc., and
those of ths British. As Cronjs Is reported to have plenty of food, the plan of
starving him oot can scarcely avail, so
Boberts most elthsr wait until Cronje's
ammunition, which Is said to be short,
vans oot, or those who are counselling
surrender prevail. Meanwhile engineers are sapping steadily toward the
Boer laager and the cordon la drawing
closer.
Boiler's march on Ladysmlth Is being
marked by sharp fighting. A Pletermar-Itibur- g
dispatch of y
says hs Is still
heavily engaged fighting. In Grooblers
kloof, Boiler seems to nave discovered a
hornet's next.
In Cape Colony, the British army la
ateadily Advancing. Barkley Kast Is
now In their posrewlon, tha Boers evacuating ths place, retreating on Ladygrsy,
and wiring President Steyn for
to prevent their surrender.
Ths Pretoria government proclaimed
February 26 and February 27 days of
thanksgiving and prayer, prssomably In
memory of Mejuba hill.
A dispatch from Ktmberley says that
Its Inhabitants bava planned to erect a
statue of Cecil Rhodes In recognition of
bis services daring ths siege.
11

BORU8 THY TO HKLP CUONJI.

Psardeberg, Saturday, Feb. 34.
there was a most Interesting series
of fights along ths British front.
Thon
aands of Boers, oommanded by General
Dawet, who were known to be operating
In the Immediate front, at early dawn
yesterday, determined to attempt to
break through the British lines and aid
Gansral Cronjs. Their efforts to oecopy
a kopjs were frustrated by Scottish borderers. Vigorous shelllug, acoompaoled
by a British fosllade completely silenced
the Boers.
Klghty Boers surrendered,
but many, It appears, esc ped. Most of
the prisoners bad just arrived from Ladysmlth. They complained of tha bad generalship of their leader. Nearly every
man carried explosive bullets, and five
British soldiers were wounded with these
missiles.
HHODIS

HPK.KS.

Ktmberley, Feb.
eoll
Rhodes,
presiding at a meeting of the Us Beers
oompaoy, delivered a speech which was
received with enthusiasm.
Ths year's
profits of ths I)s Beers company, be said,
amounted to 2,000.000 pounds.
The
Transvaal and Free State were not republics, hs declared, but oligarchies, and
had been long conspiring to seise British
South Africa. Kach government was
almply a small political gang who
the poor Dutchmen, appealing to
their patriotism and dividing ths spoils
among their coteries. Tbs Afrikander
bad been working twenty years for Independence. He said former President
24,-C-

bum-bugge- d

li

Clothing or Gents Furnishings?

Ws are making a special sffort In this department.
Our stock In svery detail la full and eomplsta, and
ws promise yon better values for your money
ever before. Our line of Suits for Boys will give you a big

thn

variety to select from, and prices are from One Dollar per snlt op. Bring the little fellows In and let us at them
Bulk, good pair of Bbos and Cap or Hat at Jul about what tha Snlt will eost yon elsewhere.

out with a nice

SPECIAL

f

some ot ths Bargains.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

aXxx:

that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the nw Century .hall inaugurate

many radical change! in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they will be
g
made. Instead of the narrow shoulJered,
garments of the past, those who aim to
?ress properly will wear them bro id shouldered
and very
The troucra will alao be
an extremely different cut.
The popular veat
d
will be
w.th a collar. The tailoring house that we represent ia on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it atands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased.
Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
loose-fittin-

close-fittin-

flandell & Grunsfeld,

V-F.-

Successors to

ixKX

lliaj!jgjjgjMJMM

L. WASHBURN ft Co.

Established 1683.
Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque,

N. M.

?

strate

bis

antipathy

toward

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

ia the Auction Sale,
Dut Auction Prices still prevail.
For goods that are New and
Come and see us ere it's too late.

IMatta of Vataran editor.

Philadelphia, Feb.
George Wooley
Allen, for more than thirty years one of
ths editors of tbe Kvenlng Telegraph in
tbls city, died yesterdsy In bis 62nd
year.

for your bed room you can
procure in dainty decorations
on English Porcelain and 5
Golden Gate in new and
Vi'irwlarm
.Katwa anrl riri

colorings.
in

u-pie-

We have them T
acts

c

ranging from

A. B. McGAFFEY

$--

&

in

to

nrices

a

8).

CO.,

West Itallroud Avenue.

Tlia Largest Crockery & Glassware Honsa in the Territory.

2

T

Sarloaalv III.
New Daven, Feb. i.-- K.

NONE HIGHER

iHt

to Great Britain, suffered a
serious relapse last night, aud his ooudl-tloIs extremely critical.

u

UaaU
New Vork. Feb. 2)
Kichard Hovey,
poet and professor of Kugllsh literature
at Barnard college, died of apoplexy, aged
35.

SblpilU( mil.
Washington, Feb. 20. Tbe senate committee on commerce by a vote of 10 to
agreed to report the shipping subsidy
bill.
Idabu Mlaa Trouble.
Washington, Feb. W -- Levi R. Miller
continued his svldeuvs befors ths house
military committee In reference to ths

EBOK

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

THEO.

MUENSTERMA.N,
lUUroad Avenue.

Dar aa VLudrwL

M

MClt C E3tOZsE 1X1 tk.4
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. Me.

A CORSET SALE.

fit of a

Corset-makin-

Kabo Corsets.

3

n

r r'

1

W

Ths only Corset mads having
no Brass Kyelets. Bee wlulow
display.
Kabo 811k and Satin
i
or short length,
colors, black, Blua, Pink
$3.00
and whits, only
Kabo Corsets, mails of Que
qus.1. Bttttftte, all lengths
1.26
wane only
Kal) Corset', msite of con-ti- l
or satins, colors blk,
or white, all lengths, op
123
from
Child's Knitted Waists,
niads like cut, In all situs,
from !! years to 12 yea's, at
2&c earh.
oi s price only
HKHBI.1 Child's Waists,
mails lu two lengths, whits
or It. from lufauts site up,
ouly
ceeJh
Koyal Worcester Cornets.
No
a new Krouob

1,

model Corset, made of doe
quality saline, colors blue, pluk, trrxy,
out. io tutroduoe sain,
like
mads
bin
price will be
No. 17U W. C. C. Corset, long waUt-sCorset, In all colors, xrey, buok aod
white; Is our regular Woe Corset; put
b5o
In tbls sale at only
No. 420 W. 0. C. Cycle Corset, made
with elastlo over the hips, lu all col
ore, blk, grey aud white, regular fl.au
Corset, In this sale special price. , WI)
An endless variety of Kabo, Koyal Worcester CorWaists lu ail colors, all
r3 sets. W. C. C. aud Kerrls
aud all qualities, all kept lu stock.

"CZARINA,"
tao --r o
Full Line Just In.
1
--

T

MAIL ORDERS
Fllltel Same

gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo and W. C.
g
skill can give it. "We are Sole
C. Corsets possess every feature that the b;st
Agents." See window display. All Kibo Corsets hive no Bra8 Eyelets to Rust or hurt
the wearer.

The

If you want to enhance the beauty
of your foot, if you want a Shoe
that fits, if you want a Shoe that
has style, if you want a Shoe that is
priced right not too high, not too
low try the

J. Phelps,

THE

PATTERNS.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Over

Great

Britain

Kitchen Utensils.
An Attractive
Toilet Set

& CO.

XXX
m

All PatUra 10 aad IS

over-stocke-

Perala Against Kngland.
Teheran, Persia, Feb. 88. British Influence and prestige In Persia have completely vanished. Bossla Is victorious in
ths diplomatic contest so long contlnusd,
and ths Shah, whose health Is now better
than for some, Is making hasty warlike
preparations In bis anxiety to demon-

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

XXX

Agents for
MfCALL BAZAAR

Tumble in Carpets

ooo.

g.

double-breaste-

J? T70 Y

Ingrains, which we will dispose of at Cut l igurcs. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will secure you
a handsome and Ai quality
Carpet at a Low Pi ice, at

eaa4er

XXX

To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:

(aiMMII

Thaatre Haraad.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 20.
Theatre
Franclaa and nearly tbs entire block on
St. Catherine street, between St. Dominique and Cadleui streets, burned this
morning.
Flvs business properties were destroyed
besides the theater; total loss about f 100,- -

SL.S

ars a success far more than ws ever hope! for. Uanrtay ws placed on sale Lonsdale
nwuiar
aii who worn aaraDUigs 01 our special dSIS Went SWay delighted. Neil
for Men, w will pat on totst of tba omt wnm joq ew mw. B hM mxn ftn4 et

wot Saturday and Monday

2r.-Bl- lver,

Leading Jeweler!

21

Do you need anything in

h

EVERITT

Tinware

ARE BEGINNING TO ARRIVE,

y

A

M

NUMBER 103.

to-d-

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

w
THS CmZOI

and from now on we expect to receive some new and attractive thingjeach day. Yesterday
we received an invoice of LAOIBV BELT J the new Cinch Belt so popular thia aeaaoo.
We have them in Seal, Patent Leather, Sude, White Kid, and a variety of atylea in Black
Satin. Come in ani get one before they are gone. Our first invoice of LADIBf NBOK
WEAK for Spring also came yesterday and Include aome of the prettieat thing you will aea
thia aeaaon in Ladies Silk and Chiffon Ties, Silk and Lace Front with handsomely atltched
atocks. To appreciate these new novelties yo will have to aee them, ao come early before
the prettiest ones are aold. Did you aee the beautiful All Overs we got in last week? All
Overa in Cut Chiffon in Black or White, and Lace All Overs, from 50c per yard up. These
will be extensively used for Trimming fine Spring Suits, also Wash Dresses. Come in aad
aee them. We will be glad to ahow them to jou.

pro-mis-

XJ

si

'"JlrTHE PHOENIX!.!!- Our New Spring Goods

a.

Boers Make Darlnf Efforts to Re
laforce General Crooje.

Pri-U-

W et

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 26, 1900.
Belts of tha Orange Free Btete, years ago
avowed that his only ambition In life

General

Job

ls

ririiiiiiiii

m

B OYS FURNISHINGS.

O

Y
S

F
U
R
N

I

S

HOYS' WAISTS.
Ws handls tbs celebrated K. A B. brand, the best
mule Boys' Waist on lbs nurkst. Made oX Cheviot,

Drill, percales etc.
K. A K Boys' Waists, mads of drill and ehvtnt
ua-u-i
., Be
ami uaia colors, au agss, only
K.
E Boys' Waists, male of percale, all colors,
a special go'Jd waist, ouly
ISO
K. A K. Boys' Waists, mads of percales, both with
nuiaii ouuar, large sauor uouar, ana who Dana
for separate collars, In a big rangs ot styles
aud colors
gOo
K. A K. White Waist, all ages and all styles'.
Boms with to nd tor separate collars, soma mads
wiiu aaiiur Dollars Win OOQir1ungooiors,abJO
mads of flu, us with bwiins, these uiuit be seen
u ue ayyreuiaiotl, up irou
Boys' White Shirts, separate oollsrs. slses from
la w 1, pnc only
80a

......

H

I

N
G
S

-

m
m
(

CAPS
male of pUld wool material,
styles to seleot from, at ouly

Of all kinds,

10

SWEATEItS.

tit m

Boys' Cotton Hwsatera In

all colors, bins, black,
red, tan, special price, this week only
aog
An all wool 8wsater for children and boys. In all
colors, maroon, blue, black, oulv.,
80s

Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.
HyoowinltoMeih.newthlr;

la dry

m

.ioh
,& r now
coin, wliare tiiey A.
opaolo XT
giumi,, ium tli. kind of uiercliacJlMto
viry wunTaa
imereat
wlio appiacuimi oortect vl- .oil reluiol. mulli ae al po7
prioca.
Weaipect lo mi, a near laovii ihl. aaaaoalo
ulr
piiaitMai.arauilius'. ami urfar
aaurr InJucaiuaaia lu div
gotxl. buyer, in an any ml-- i l.ica, concaru.
Cuina la wnaa- e yuo aia 4owa town. Too iU always Bu4
aoiaatHin
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ised by thousands of patients, and the
preponderance of testimony from these
HCUUKs
McCRKltfHT, Publishers has been to the effect that they were
helped In their straggle against a baneThoa HI'khu
.....Keillor ful habit and were emancipated from Its
W. T. McCrsihht. ban. Mgr. and City KJ effects.
One reeult of the Keeley Invention was
I'l HLIOHKU MAIL AMU WHILI
the discover of an Immense change for
the better In the popular sentiment In
regard to drlok and drunkenness. With
In the memory of the living men In
Aiavwiateu' I'rtM AtWnoou faitgrauis,
Great Britain and the United Btates. la
UillOlsJ I'aper of beraaulio Couulr.
Large! CHj and County Circulation the highest ranks of society, drink was
The Largest New Meiloo Circulation scarcely regarded as an evil. lrnnko
Largmt isorth ArliDua Circulation news, so far from being contemned or
Copies nf tins psper may be found on tile at avoided, seemed to be sought. Me I of
v ssiiiiigion in tlie oiuce of our stecisl
h. ti. Mingers, els r street, N. W., high social and ofllclal position were
SStllUgton, 1. c.
prondof their reputation as drlntere.
But the experience of the Keeley cure
Hi,
KKB.
ALBl'u.l'KriU.LK.
m0 showed
that the present generation if
Tui Dumlng Heedligut bas new aud Americans do not wish to be drunk trile,
and that drunkenness cannot, tberefon,
appropriate head.
be counted a national vice. Dr.
Tui republicans ot feooorro county will will be remembered as one who aided la
a popular movemut to rescue mankind
told ouiivoutiuu ou March 7.
from the tbrsldrom ot drink, aud sucThk national deaiooralio convention ceeded to
degree that will cause his
will be held at Kansas City, July 4.
uarue to be regarded with profound gratThk republicans of tirant county will itude.
liOld
convention at HUrer City ou
MILirAHV
Marcu 8.
A tIigram from Washington to a gentleman In this otty states that Delegate
Tui etalenieut In given out by the 1'eres has Introduced the bill
In tbe bouse
aloruton cburctj authorities ttiat they locating
the military poet in this olty,
have iu,uw iuuloDarlw at work la the and
that be will urge the passage of tbe
south.
bill. A letter from Mr. Kergutwon to
Tuk Optio lunaikUM thai the Baa Mayor Marron, last week, gave oat that
Miguel county delegation to the ttooorro Mr. Perea objected to introducing tbe
convention are divided halt (or Catron bill. Tui 1'itizkn Is glad to bear that
Mr. 1'erea Is favoring this bill.
If be se
and half (or (iovernor Otero.
cures the location of a military post here
la lW tlie Luited o tales (troduoed as he will put this city under obligation
much euppet an wan mined la the world that will not soon be forgotten.
.J3
LL In lsuo. Xbe price la the aauie time baa
Loud Buhibts thinks Couje's march
risen from ii?o to tsio a ton.
of thirty-fou- r
miles without a bait unNew Yuiut propones to bold a world's equalled to the annals of war. It bl
(air lu lvuv la couiinttuiorallon of the lordship will just read up be will discover
youth anniversary ot the discover of tbe that tbe Second dlvlslou. KKteenth corps.
liuuaou river by Uendrlk tJudsou.
General Sherman, made a march of thir
ty Uve miles ou the day of tbs battle of
Tm republican of bau Miguel county Champion Mills, rear of Vlcksburg, and
lield a naroioulous oouveatlou last batur-damade It la time to enter tbe fight la the
The effort of the I'ptle to disrupt evening and lead tbe advance on VlcksThe republicans of that county proved aa
burg ou tbe following day.
utter failure.
Tuiki was not a single opposing vote
Tui pension bureau estimates that la the republican convention la this olty
there are 1.W2.418 surviving soldiers of
last Saturday. Then were no contesting
Uie civil war, eioludlng deserters.
delegation. Kverythlng was harmon
About HU.OW of these are unpeualoned. ious, and no one was bossed by any one.
The average age of tbe aurvivora la 80
was the fairest and best republican
year. It la estimated that la 1IU0 there Itconvention
ever beld In tbl oouuty.
will be Coo,uuu survivor. Dot including
lullltla organlxatlous called on (or temTui Lenta! season will begin on the
porary service.
asihot Kebruary.

T11E DAILY CITIZEN

conrs-I'liniitn- t,

KI.

kMuaaissaia

.

Tui Sauta

company doe not make
tbe building of tbe viaduct ou Coal avenue a condition (or building the new
depot aud hotel. The ooiuuauv think
that when tbey make the) exteualve lui
proverueiile that tbe city should build the
viaduct, aud tbl tbe city 1 willing to
do, provided any way la open to secure
tbe fund (or the purpose.
OKI of the uuwt reuiarkabla

examples
of municipal ownership la tbe lulled
Htates la shown by the town reports of
Hamburg, lad. Iaoandeeoent electric
light are furnished to residences (or IS
oeuts a mouth tor
power lights.
Water work are also operated at aa annual charge of f 1 to each customer, aud
complete and perfect teleohoue ex
change la maintained with a monthly
rental of ou cents.

Thkhi 1 a typewriter la a oerUlu law
otlloe at Banta Ke that I being worked to
Its full capacity lu supplying democratic
newspapers with the harrowing details
of Imaginary republican (actional quar
rels, lbs young man who works that
machine has a vivid Imagination, aud be
contrives to 1111 several column each
week lu the democratic sheets at Las
Vegas, Albuquerque aud Silver City. I'p
to date hi work has been labor lost.
FOB

Vlt

The people ot the great middle west
should have the rice president. The star
of political supremacy has crossed the
Mississippi. All the western stales and
territories should agree upon a western
man (or the blgb otlloe. Several New Mexico republicans have favored Senator
s
(or second place on the ticket, but be
la not satisfactory to tbe majority, being
ldentltled with eastern Interests antagonistic to tbe west. After looking over
the whole Held Tui Citizkn has arrived
at the conclusion that the vloe president should come from Kansas, aud that
Hon. Cyrus Leland, tbe leader of the
Kansas republicans, should be honored
with tbe position. Mr. Leland Is worthy
of tbe nomination, and when elected be
would be a good friend of New Meiloo.

1

BOTH, HIGHLAND.

L. Newoomb,

Jr.,

Holyoke, Mass.

SiaroreBlara.

lufur-malio-

staxfAiioa or mankind.

Tbs death of Dr. Leslie K. Keeley
closed the career ot a man considered by
thousands of persons as one of the world'
great benefactors, their belief lu bl system being based on a personal test of hi
Invention, say the Kansas City biar. As
discoverer of a cure fur the liquor habit
ir. Keeley became widely known aud
was subjected, with bis remedy, to the
Tbe result was favorclosest scrutiny.
able to the claim of Dr. Keeley. Beginning at liwlght, Illinois, the Keeley Institutes, as they were called, multiplied
all over the country. Tbey were patron

melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting aud dlxzy
spells. This miracle working medtolne
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run dowu
people. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Only
ou cents. Sold by J. 1L O'Hlelly & Co.,
druggists.
Hand Mads UaraM.
To thoroughly equip that driving outfit you should secure one of those borne- made buirirv. aurrev nr aarrlmv., h,rn
of J. Korber & Co., and whea yoa do you
will have a complete and up to date turn
out. Orders takeu any time for single or
doubts haniMiN- - mini will tut otvmn

and careful attention.
lMft'lttV Wlt.fl IUtuI Uulva la nn.
equaled for piles, Injuries and skin diseases. It is the original Witch Haxel
Halve. Beware of all counterfeits. J. C,
Berry aud cosmopolitan drug stores.
utt kas mabyinu.
I am prepared to do all kind of dressmaking ou short notice and guarantee

every garment to be satisfactory. My
work is
Matchless In Btyle,
Perfect In Kit,
Reasonably Prioed.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call aud ses me
MHS. SHATTUCK.
Room t'i, second floor N. T. Armljo Build-lu-

Stabbing A Brm jr.
Last Saturday evening at Bablnal, Va
lencia oouuty, Patrouloto Luna stabbed
Abrau Uutlerres.
Tbe cause was a row
over a woman. On Saturday Bablnal bad
a feast and dauce and the stabbing was a
sequel to the festivities.
Tbe wounded
man is fatally Injured.
Varpsui

Carput Carptul

Look at our stock, our styles, our varl
ety and above all our prices. Albert Ka-be-

Grant building.

Ceas-tearl-

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every

thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

(oil

stock

Matte far fablleatloa,
(Homestead Knuy, No. s80.)
Land Omce at Santa Ke, N. at. i
Kebruary 17, inoo.
f ,
named settler bas tiled notice of his Intention
to make tinai tiroof in umi.irt
hi.
claim, and that said proof will be made
ueiorv we register or receiver at fanla Ke, New
Menco, on starch H, lwoo, visi John St.
Humphrey, for tne bWl, N Kv, N WW UKk
N WW of sec. Vv, t'.H N g. 7 h.
sud
Ua names tne following witnesses to prove
alecouliuuous residence upon snd cultlvstlun
of said land, visi bamuel Payne, bautiago
bale, Juan Lobato, Lhouicio Koineru, all ol
Cbillll, New Mesico.
atawosL at. UTSao, Keg later.
MuUos or Bids lor Honda.
The eommlaalonera nf llurn.l HU Mn..nM
New Mexico, will receive bids up to and Including Uie Sil dav of Aunl. luoo a. In
o'clock, a. in., for Uie sum of oue buudreu and
thousaud aud
buudred
tl7,60O) dollars ol refuuding live
bonds ot the
ssid couuty ol Bernalillo, which said bonus
win oe issueu or tue commuailoners of said
Bernalillo couutv lor tba
ui.in.in..
is.aoo in funding bonds ot said county issued
lu lsa47,oooul court bouse bonds issued
In Isabi sum.ooo of luudiug bonds issued in
,M.,uiu-tu,- wu
oi curreut expense bonds
issued in Ibmui the bonds to be Issued will bear
, ...
lutereat at tlie rata of a
r.m
and ba redeemable alter twenty years from
dste of Issue aud absolutely due and payable
wwmaw uicicwic,.
i us rigut to reject any
and all bida is hereby reserved, aud bidden
wi u, raiuiicu ,o ueposn witli uie treasurer of
county
a certibed rim k f.,r ,i,M ann
Bernalillo
of oue thousand dollars as a guarantee that the
bunds will be takeu and the money paid, if
their bid is accepted, aud to be forfeited to aaid
county In case they lad to carry out their
agree uieul.
K. A. MlRRA,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.

From the first dose tha
quiet and rest begin: tha
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bi t cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Ayert Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
over the lunrs of every person troubled with a cough.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

400,000

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00

Write to the Doctor.
fr'fiojiitif

potlono

qasjhf

M. S.

Nf
wm
til lh Mi Mulra In your
irlT
'ir
hfl
Tl tlthwhat
Mir rk rrv irnrte
lo
t'aartrI.
Will fMv ft
hlj WlUaVMkl
snvwi,
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a44raM,Dll.

S. 0.

A

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

a.

Vies Preeldeat saS CstSlsr.

W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

A. M. IiLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

TBA

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Mattlugsl Mat u.ngs I Mattings I
We are dlsplaylug a large stock ot
China and Japan mattlugs. They combine beauty and service. Albert If aber,
Grant building.

Inereaae la Vellng Power,
Last election the section of the Sacra' Depository
mento mountain region now embraced
in Otero county showed 800 votes. Now
. .
the railway and lumber companies alone
employ 800 men. The town of
In II when year bathroom or laratorr
voting strength la fully l.Ooo.
Isn't fltted op with modern sanitary plumbNews.
ing. 8wsr is
is mors danrsroas In
winter than In sommsr, beeaasa rsntllatlon
The Heat Medlelns for Kbeumatlsm.
la not so frse. Yon will ward off dlsaaaa
'I think I woold go crazy with pain were by having yoar closets, bathroom, kltohsn
It not for Chamberlain's Pain Balm," and sinks OTsrhaalsd. We make a specialwrites Mr. w. a. Htapleton, Bermlnle, ty of sanitary nlnmblna and do It aclentltt- Fa. I bave been afUloted with rheuma eally and at reasonable prloes.
tism for aeveral yeara and have tried
remedies without number, but Fain
BROCKUEIER
COX,
Balm Is tbe beet medicine I have sot
bold of." One application relieves tbe
pain. Kor sale by all druggists.

W. R. ffarhita
ra an I n fsanrn I n 9 TKA
senger from Madrid last evening, and
was a guest ot menas in tne oily

percales at I).
Those pretty
Ilfeld to Co.'s are worth going to sea. All
new design and Just cam lu.

KiDerlenoe la the best teacher. Csa
Acker's Kugtlsu Uemedr in auy case of
ooughs, oolus or croup. Buouid it (all to
give immediate relief money refunded.
as clew aua ou ots. j. u. u'tteiuy & co.

y.

WS

u,

W. S. STRICKLER.

President.

for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking

Alamo-gordo-

's

I

&

yard-wid-

7" w
'
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;

120 Gold Avenue.

e

Eatraacs at 210 South Ssceoi Strut.

Fine FOOTWEAR

EXPOSITION

$3.50 to $4.00

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1900.

-- AT-

snd attractive nblect lesson of the
resources, develeoineut and possibilities of
Uie SoutliWest.

N elsbnrate
L

Ester .Ion Rstss on

Ask Voar Agsol

All Railroads.

Sea

sboat It.

tbt

Edison Frojectoscope.

Wm.

o
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Holloa lor fubllcaUun.
Homestead Kntry No. &444.
Land Odlce tt Santa Ke, N. M., t
January
, lwoo.
f
Notice Is hereby aivea LLjt tua follnariiia'- Ladiea.
nsmed settler has died uoUce ol hi intenuoa
KectUUon..
Selected to make Uual proof in support of bis claim, and
MIm rraucea role,
Uiat aaid proof will be made before the register
llninl.tu.il I l.lll
or receiver at Ssuu Ke, .New
ou
ocal Solo . ,
Selected 6, leuu, via: Jose Baldaiisdo, tor the starch
ah t.
Mlw Mabel Anderauu.
auu oa, owta oi sec, u.
Uelaarte Drill
Twelve Young Ladles Vli B i,, K U S. "
Keciuuuu
"Mammy's U'l boy"
He names Ul following wttneasea to mm
wi
tvua outuauau.
biscouuuuous residence upon and cultivation
U'mwl
b...l li.lll
ol said land, visi atcKlesio Moutoys, C'erelio
Fianu Duet
Miwea Uartiiaa'd Krawlnkcl
muuiuri, wuee ,,iaujei saontoya auu riiome-u- o
Basket ball Cains.
Mora, su ol Chilili, New Jlenco.
Manual, k. Uiaao, Keg later.
Dancing will follow ths evening oro- gram. All present may participate. AdAJoUos lar fsblloaUoa.
mission 60 oeuts. Children half prloe.
(Homestead Kntry No. 6&U.)
Land Ultlceat tianu Ke, N. M., I
hoailunha
Rink m
mnA
.kuilniul.
Kebruary g, lwoo.
liuv WUCMJBU.DIJ miu imi Him
Notice Is hereby eiven that the follitwma
neatly cared bj tmlag Uokl
Tea. A named
settler
bled
bas
notice oi his inteutiou
hiarhw US
t4rlnb
itttMm
nlauAlnt oawa
(XV OAnatlnalUn
WTn
IUSU
fVUnilHJtlUII to make uual proof in support ot his claim,
aad laJlgtwtion; makea
yon
eat,
aleep,
and
proof
wiU
that
aaid
be made be I ore the
,... .
. ..
u ,1 Kunn
Miwb
later or receiver, at bauui K e, New Mexico,
ww. ma,.
guaraM9eu org Match
i,j. hicMi.uu.w.iuu
SI, lwoo, vlst Magdaleuo Marlines,
or moner bank. 'A nu. and ail nta J u ou
for the lota 10, 1 1 and Id, section Hi, 1 . 10 N .,
O'RslUy A Co.
M 11 S.
tie names tb following wltneases to prove
bis continuous residence uoon and cultivation
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
ol said laud, visi Mauuel Montoya, K rauclaco
Alias, rcmu muiiioya, J e, us u. seulllo, SU ul
CURE IS JUARANTEED Jt Jt
atSMUIL K. UTBMO, Keglster.
AT THS
Moiloa to Administrators ana Uuaruiaas.
Territory of New Mexico, I
Couuty of Bernalillo,
.
f
ALBUQUERQUE
Notice is hereby giveu to all administrators
and guardians to ble reporu ol their doings as
sucu adiiiitiiauatnr or guardisus oo of belote
the 6tli day ol starch, lwoo.
By order ot tue Probate Court, Kebruary t
lwoo.
hoi all who are suffering from
J. A. bUMaaus,
Prubale Clerk.
Liquor and Morphine Disease,
Ismail Uoldiug Claim No. 16w.
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Matlea lor Publloatloa.
Ueparuneol of the interior,
Addictions.
L . a. lasud UUice. Santa re, N. U.,
Kebruary b, lwoo. J
nua and women have beta Notice Is bereby given
Uiat tbe lniiowm
positively aad permanently
CURED of oamedcUimaut basuled notice otulstiiteuuuu
Dual proof in support of bis claim
mass
to
Alcohol, Morphia
and Drug Slavery by under sections lo aud Iv.ol the act of slarcu a,
the Kuley Treat meal. The time nscary lewl lid alals., sat), as anichdcd by the act of
Kebruary si, lau (s7 auu., vu), aud Uiat
to work tbs revolution is lour weeks (or ssid proof will be made beiure ins probate
clerk
sleucia county, at Los Luuss, New Mexliquor and from (our to six weeks for mor- ol
ico, on Saturday, March SI, lwoo, at 10 o'clock
Lajpes, of Mau-sanphine and other drug. To men will be lu Uie foreuoou, visi lligiuio
New Mexico, lor uie V, c,ol tue sac. s.id
treated at bom or outside tbs loetituU, if Uie a', ol the a Wt. sectiou aJ. i p. o N st.
e
M P. M., coutatuiug luo seres.
b.,
N.
desired, Tbs treatment is identically the
tie uaiuss uie lodowiug witnesses to prove
his actual continuous adverse puasessiou of
am a that given at tbs parent Institute said
Uacl lor twruty years ucat preceding the
and the pbyridaa In charge Is a graduate survey oi tue loaiisbip, vis;
Martiuex, Juuau Kuineru y Torres,
Mateo
therefrom, and bas had years of experience Jose aanchesy Vigil,
bicujuio bturrieta, allot
Msusauo, N. M,
In handling fhls
of r am,
Auy person who desires to protest against
tue
allowauce ol said proof, or wuo
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
suy substantial reason under the Isws fcuowsof
aud
the luterior Dvpsiuiieut wby sucb
ARB TREATED.
piool sboulu uot be allowed will begiveusu
upportuuity at ths above uieuuoued urns aud
e
The records show that reason bas been re- piaL to
ths witueases of said
ciaiiusut, and to oder evideuce m puual of
stored to many enndsicred helplessly Insane that suomiuod by plaiulid.
Maaiuau. M. Utbmo, stag 1st sr.
by ths Keeley Treatment.
"L Uad drsoMpsia (or tears. No uietll-olu- s
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
wan so etleotlv as KoJol Dv sueusla
YOU CAN HE FREE?
It gava linuiodiats relief. Two
Cur.
AH Correspondence and interview will be Dottles (iroJuoed
uiarvelous results,"
held strictly confidential, and ooo need writes) L. 11. Warrsu, Aibaur, Wis. It
dlKdsW what you sat aud oauuot (all to
hrsiut to place themselves la eMninunk
our, i. U, Kerry aud oosmopolitau
with to Lustitute. For further par drug stores.
ticulars and terms, or lor private iatcrvitw,
a
L. M. Wilson, a
gentlemau
o( Bablnal, 1 lu tha olty to-dTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
on a
S23 N. Second St,
ATbuquau, N. M business tilp.

,.,

F. II. STRONG, AtHstant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City: Masnachu- aeus uouege oi cmoaiming, uostoo; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

uu-d-

1

a

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

iNclorC'

The

a hearing be had
upon the same on the tab day of Mann, A. D.
ltoo, before said court, at Albuuueruue, In
aaid dlatnct.at lu o'clock In tbe foreuimui and
that notice thereof be published lu The Daily
Cltiien, a newspaper printed In said diatnct,
and that all known creditors and other peraoue
in interest may appear at the aaidtimeand
place aud show cause, If any they
have, why
the prayer of the said petiUuuers suould uot be
granted.
And it la further ordered by the court, that
the clerk s iall send by mail to all known credurilMp
,l.
itors Cobles Ot aald betlllun and
dressed to them at tUeir places ol residence as
i.iru.
Witness the Honorable J. W. Crumpacker,
judge of the said run, and the seal tlirreof, at
Albuquerque, in said district, on ths loth day
of Keuiuary, A. LI. lwoo.
HARRY P. OWRM,
Clark of said Court.

Monuments.
Large

MAlt

ng

oerra

If

Yrk

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

neal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find It In

Bur-(pa- s,

d,

Templetou, St. Louis; A. O.Ormi-baud wife, Kuiuiettsburg, Iowa; U. K.
bampsoa, Kl Paso; L. S. Trimble, bandla:
Carson Adams. Kort Collins, Colo.; 0. W.
Pierce, Colorado; T. C. Lindsay, Pittsburg; Kred. C. Back, Yonkers, N. I.; Chas.

Every couch make
your throat more riw V
nd Irritable. Every
couch congests the lining
membrine of your lungs.
your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to

,

Algo-doue- e;

J. T.

Urdnlake Embilmerand Funeral Director

.

BOWNH.

Old Thone N i. 75

PROFESSIONAL

at

SccUiEmuUiCTL

147.

O. W. STRONG

I

SsOP

Pobi.

eompll-eatlon-

b,

o;

aid

l

ti

millinery and
of
fixtures; good location,
rent verv
Una old
eheap,
oak rolling top
desk and leather
back chair; new
(or an eleaud complete fixture
gant restaurant, best location In city;
hornet, buggies, surreys, phaetons, pianos,
two Una billiard and pool tables; a complete bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to mention. W ill sell or trade
Hum ajuuvau.
HO acres of (arm land In Missouri.
Have
flTDHUSd' I0BOPIAM.
a fine business opening (or party with
Krauk A. Townsend, Denver; 0. H. small capital.
1 maka a specialty o( taction sales,
Krlake, Stafford; Mrs. J. Watson, Wins-loMiss Jane L. Norrls, Brandon, Wis.;
FOM TBI BAUiaa.
K. L. Allen, Chicago; B. A. bouuehelm,
Thara la no hattar martlilna tnr (ha
fat. McKeefe, Las Vegas; John Kaohel-bao- hahlaa
than
rhamharlaln'a I
Cleveland; J. K. oohuyler, Kansas
And nramnt anrl
City; Alex. Bowie, tiallup, D. Keller, ftdf. It n.MUULrit
(Tactual ouren nuke It
favorite witi.
Texas; A. U. Hlgbee, Los Angeles; U.
muiuera ana small cm .area. 11 quwr.j
Kansas city; U. W. bbutt,
Mm. Campbell, Wlnslow; W. H. curt their oougtu and oolda, prevent. Dg
Ann n n a n iti
Korbes, Madrid; C. L. Dorau, Denver; Lee
Keinhart, bl. Louis; U. A Dram, New It also cures croup aud ha been used In
York; Win. Koeulg, wife and sou, Plain ten of thousands o( oases without a
View, Minn ;L. M. Wilson, bablnal; A. single (allure so far as we have been
P. Cblprou, Chicago; tteorge 11. Pradt, able to learn. It not only cures croup,
Laguna; K. M. bhutt, Pueblo; K. T. New- but when given as soon aa the eroupy
ton, bland; A. 0. Avis, bl. Louts; M. A. cough appears, will prevent the attack.
Holfe, Cbloago; A. V. Morse, Los Angeles; In cases ot whooping cougb It llquenes
the tough muous, making It easier to exPat. McKeeler, Silver City; 0. M.
pectorate, and lessens the severity and
bl. Louis.
frequency of the paroxysms of coughing,
VBAND CINTHAL.
thna danrlvlnff that AtuMaaa nf all il.nH,.
James M. Yeats, Iiaworth, Kas.; H. 8. ous oousequeuoea. Jfor sale by all drug- Dumbell, Los Angeles; Kred Itoper, Jr.,
IM,
Hebron, Neb.iKaruest Knaebel, Deuver;
fbjaloal Oaltara i rocram.
J. J. Northmore, Los Angeles; Charles D.
Vnllowtnif la tha nnwram nf iha nnl.
Bailey, ban Krauolsoo; S. C. Lorlng, L. J.
Koliler. Chaa. U. Hutchison, Los Angeles; reraity girls' physical culture exhibition
J. A. VandegrKt, Deuver; J. H. Welse, to be given at Armory ball Tuesday evenWiuslow, in.; W. D. Peunlngton, Kan- ing, Kebruary 27:
sas City; Geo. Sells. Los Angeles; J. Keel, aliuuc
Guitar and Mandulln
Pocateila, Idaho; C. C. Huns, ban
atirt Huiu uj Hill.
Marches aud Oyiiiuaaium Uaiicea, Class of
May Klrkpatrlck, Pueblo.
failleeo Vuuog
Kran-Cisc-

Coicraio(

Mines

NewThooeNo.
the Ctttii

--

KNIU1IT
Antarlcwu rims.
The American Mag 11 oats over a land W ill pay the highest prices (or secondot barbarity. If auy one had prophe- hand furniture. It yoa have real estate
sied tui (our year ago, hs wolud bave to sell and want a hurry np sale list. It
been laughed to scorn. Yet change Is with me. If you want to bay. I have just
constantly taking place. Nature 1 what yoa are looking (or. Have (or sal
merciless, bo soou a she dlsoover au special bargain la a stage line and trans- . M.
ai baa Maroiai,
Improvement, the old, whatever It may rer outnt,
60
tier cent
be, is doomed,
i'he tact that Hosteller's Acetylene generator
Fairbanks warehouse
Btouiaoh bitters, the famous curs for original cost,
capacity
Soou
lbs, show
dyspepsia, bas remained unchanged (or scale,
ease,
ot
millinery
stock
and toys,
ball a oeuturv, proves Its value. Try It

Kalr-chil-

la crcsnsg I mt

" I feel that God has bleevd Dr. Acker with special knowledge to prepare
Bessie, daughter o( Mr. and Mrs S
thnt grand medicine called Acker's English Remedy for Throat and Lung Hmltti, Is
housed with an attack of tbe
croup.
Troubles. It saves children every time when tbey are attacked by
tneaslrs.
Kvery mother should know about
Mrs. Malt Chalk and Uo children are
it, and I will tell about my expetonfloed to their hom by an attack ot la
rience. I had a darling boy of four
grippe.
yearetndiewithcroup. Mydoctor
did all he could, but the child
U. A. Mi Kim, who hassprntthe wluter
could not be made to vomit. That
In Blatif, left (or his home it Albuqter
wa before I knew of Acker's Kng
que last rrlrtay.
lish Remedy. After I did hsar of
The holat and eomprtsor room at the
It, I got a bottle. When our little
Altfuiarle Is rapidly Bearing complMtoo
eighteen months old girl was
and will be ready (or ooeupanoy wlthiu a
stricken with croup, I gave her
(ew days.
this medicine, and insideof twenty
It Is rumored there wlU be a wedding
minutes ihs vomited and wa betIn tbe near future.
ter right away, Iuring the winAn Albemarle belle
ter she bad croup four times, and
and tha engineer at ths hoist. Tha furni
it brought her through each time
ture has arrived.
all right. I, myself, had bronchitis
Wm. Brandt, who was
seriously
pretty bad, and Acker's English
stabbed In tbe head by U. Carrol, Is able
Remedy cured me completely.
to be out again. If oo unforseen
a
Before I close, I want to tell you
arise hi complete recovery la asof my neighbor s boy, named Jobs Nana. He had bronchitis, too. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my sured.
Dame rumor baa It that a Bebekah
cass. Then his mother went to town, got a
bottle of Acker's English
Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a few day later and said be lodge will soon be Instituted here. Of
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. You can unlate year this branch of tha order baa
derstand by my letter why I think so much of Acker' English Remedy. I
made wonderful progress and la dally
that God's blessing must surely bave been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
growing In popularity.
(Signed) Mas. John YtAOi-.- , Rochester, Pa.
Tbe olty waterworks proposition 1
Bold at tjo., joc. and It ebottlo, throughout the United States and Canada;
gradually dragging Itself along toward
and in England, at is. d., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
a certainty, aud ere long we hop to anreturn thv bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
nounce the tact that Its construction ha
U'l ayMorltt the ebovt gMranttt. W. It. HOOKF.H A CO, fmprWorf, AVw Vart.
been commenoed.
For Sale by J. II. O'Rielly & Co.
The Trimble Stage company bave no
causa tor complaint.
Outgoing and InLaeal Notloa.
coming stages are usually crowded to
In the tllatrlrt Court nf the Second Judicial their utmost
oapaolty; besides the
uinricioiine I erritory of Je
-e- ilco.
amount of eiprsss matter baudled In the
In ths matter of
oo urge of a week la something phenomThomas II. Hurseea
A Sou aod liraul
No. 1193.
enal.
rlurgesa,
Hanknipts. j
George Ostrander, ot Peralta canyon,
dlachara-eBankniiiis'
for
tetitiou
You always expect to see To the Honorable J W. C nimpaiSt-r- , Jndse was In town
Tuesday for a load of mer
of the iiecond Judicial District Court of the
a baby plump and rosy, don't
chandise. He reports everybody busy In
Tertltmv (if
Mair..,
Thomas H. Hursraa A Son, and (Irani
bis neighborhood, and states that the ore
aa a member of aaid Urn, and Ilia aarviv.
you? Thinness in a baby Ing partner
thereof, of Albuqtivrqne, In the now being taken out there Is of a blgb
o, ocriiaiuio ana i erritory or New
is a disease.
not corrected yuumr
Neiico, In said diatnct, rrapectfully rrpreaeiit standard.
that on the 1Mb day of January, lwoo, past,
Calvin Whiting, of Albuquerque, and
serious results follow.
tbey were duly adjudged bankrupts under the
of cotiarviM relating to bankruptcy; that president ot tha Kagle Iowa company,
first year often determines ecu
uuiy aiirrenuerea an tneir property paid Ulaud a
"'7
visit Tuesday. Kroiu the
and riahta of brooenv. and h.,. fuliw
with all the requirements of said acta and espieselonot oouteulmeut with which
the health for the whole of plied
01 ine oruera 01 uie court touching tbeir bankhe took his departure, we Infer bl Inruptcy!
a long life.
Wherefore thev orav that thrv mi,
,U.
need by the court to have a full discharge tel eats at this point nave not depreciated
iiwm an ueui. pn,uai,ie Bgainn tneir eatate
any lu value since bis visit.
aald tHinkrupt acta, esceut such debts as
are escepted by law from auch discbarge.
Work on the new iron bridge over the
Dated this 10th day of Kebruary, A. 0. IDOO,
is a true and tried friend to
Bio (iraude betweeu Bland aud Thorn1 line. H. Kuhuih
Hum,
ton Is going ou, aud by early summer
the little ones. It gives K. I.. HSOLRR.
Attorney for Bankrupts,
lime we will bave a Una crossing In all
them just the plumpness all
Its completeness. XraUlo between our
Territory of New Mexico,
Judicial District, f
healthy babies should have. On this ISth daySecond
of Kebruary, A. U. lwoo, on olty aud Thornton la something Immense
reading the foregoing petition, it la
n4 tl
all druiUt
ScC.
and tbe new bridge Is much needed.
Ordt-tertWTT.I.',"N,w
by
&
SCOTT
the court, Uiat

lb

(or Indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or malaria, (ever and ague, and be con
vinced, lour case la not Incurable. ioa
simply have not used the rigbt remedy.
uosieiier e Diomaou ttuisrs is what vou
need the sooner the belter. It Is particularly valuable at this season ot tbe
year.

BREVITIES.

K'rnm the Blsnd Herald.

11. S.

To be bound band and foot (or veara bv
DKNOINUKU AS A LI AH.
chain of disease Is the worst form ot
The banta Ke republicans held a most slavery. George D. William, ot Manharmonious convention last batarday. chester, Mich, tells us bow such a slave
la addition to pawing strong resolutions was made tree. He says: "My wife bad
eudorslng the national aud territorial been so helpless for live yean that she
oould not turn over In bed
After
administrations, the convention passed a usiug two bottles of Klecirlealone.
bitters, she
resolution, deuouuclng as absolutely is wouuerruuy improved aud able to do
false the slatemert made by a banta Ke her own work." This supreme remedy
female diseases quickly cures nercorrespondent of Tui CrriziM. Here Is for
vousness,
sleeplessueHS,

the resolution:
Kesolved, That we deny as a willful
aud malicious lie, aud libel ou the re
publican party ot banta Ke eouuty, the
elaleuieuis made in Xhi ALBUgLtuyii
Citizen of Kebruary 'IS, wherein It Is
Slated mat the delegates to this convention were elected bv unfair mean and
by the Interference of the slier ill of this
county at the primaries. Vt e further denounce the statement that certain re
publicans opposed to the "ring" and
"gaug" were arrested aud thrown
(or
iuio
no other
Jail
reason
than they were uot lu harmony
with the members of this convention as
au Infamous falsehood.
That these
statements, while known to be untrue
at home, aud to be only Inspired by political hostility, are calculated to lu- jure uot ouly us as ciilieue of banta Ke,
oui me wuoie republican party, aud we
deuouuc the correspondent from whom
u
juiutickn stales it received Its
as a deliberate, willful and ma
licious liar. That ooucluslv proof of
the regularity ot this oouveutlou la the
fact ihat there are uo contesting dele
gation uere, ana no suggestion of uo-- f
alruess lu the seleutloa ot delegates has
been made by auy ous lu auy manner to
suie cuuveuuou.

isM's

Good Blessing

BLAND

9

JOHN

HJ. 0. GIDEON,!

..'

Wc have
'Everything
needed to furnish a home. Including; the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earths
Guaranteed
for Tea Years.

Fill

s.

Our Goods arc
The
ii

Bt

Springs,
Mattresses,

REAL ESTATE,
Loans.

Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

Gdi

Furniture,

and prices the
Lowest.

Stoves, llanges,
Tin, Glass

We discount any
price brought us.

and Graniteware.

Mail Orders

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

given prompt

attention.

O. GIDEON,
J.
Ioo

Y

FOR SALE A eery desirable home on S.
Srdjtt. S rooms snd bath, with all convenlen.
cee. Price very low. Also two deslrshle res
ilience lots on the coiner ot Srd aud Atlantic
Ave., at a sacrllice.
KUK SALK-s-ro- om
residence with bath
and cliMets, celltr and furntce, windmill with
10,000 gsllon tank; lot 4711.10 teet, stable,
carriage house and all conveniences; good
lawn, shsde aud Irulttrees; desirable locstion;
will be sold at a bargain.
rOK SALK-- A Una residence near ths
psrk; motiero etinveniencea; will be sold st a
oars sin; a lots, lawn, shaue and trait trees;
will be sold lor nearly hall what it would cost
to build.
KUK SALK-- A
'.brick
house on
South Brosdwsy. nesr A. Sj r. hospital; city
wster. fruit snd shsile trees, all In atuA romll.
tlou; will sell lor SI. 600; a bargain aud do
mistake. Time on part U desired.
KU 8ALa
brick house, with
bath; large barn, (rult and shade trees of alt
kinds; 14 lots, or half a block; good location;
will be sold at a bargain; lu fourth ward, uear
street railway, to, ooo.
run saLs- -t
house with 1 lots,
1
ooi Us feet, aear r'irst ward school bouse.
SI, .00.
FUK SALK-- A paying mercantile buslnasa
In a splendid location; untiling better lu the
sy of s business proposition id Albuuueruue.
Csultal required b mt et.ooo.
rtlsl SALK-- A line brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes for Ungating trees
snd gard'o; bearing fruit trees ol all kinds,
grapes and small fruits, s1 acres of grouud,
wltiun the city limits, and unplotted.
HJK SALb The furniture of a rooming
house. fncel'sOO. Rooms all rented. Uood
location.

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

oo

xxxR

LUTE
YORK
NEW
Ix.a"uza..co

il

A. McCALL, President.
t,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Liabilities, as per eertlfloate of New Vork Insurance Department....

aauuiouai rouoj reserve
voiuutarilr set aside by the Company

Aooumalated Uurplus iunds
voluatarllj set aside by the Company
Other Funds for all other Contingencies

UOHT,
COOL, .
is Wear.

Ctw

1900.

Asssra

t

2).460,S4S
lU5,U14,Ht)t

Y,Bay

. lDt.il liltptHI 1U,

ilbiqoiri.i,

I I

S,507,boi
. 2H,W1J,3;3
41.416,181
fjMU.siti;!
2)2,IU,UN0

Income, 18lrU
New lusurauoe paid In lH'jy
lusurauoe lu force

l,otil,H7l,ys5

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION,
For the Year Kndtng December 81st,

RIILB01D ITBIDB AID SBCOID STREET.

er asek.
aseees.

.

POR SALK-- A few good homes on ths 'In.
stsllment plsn. with S per cent .uteres on deferred psymeuts.
FOR SALB A business pro .erty oo Rail.
road avenue, between Secoc 1 and Third
streets; achsncefor any ous desiring a good
Investment or business chance.
FOR RKNT-- A amtll ranch, with
adobe bouse, frnit, alfalfa, near Did Towai
price reasonsbls; will rent lor ous year; good
chicken ranch.
KUK KKNT
house oo Nicola av.
ous, near the shops.
ls per month.
BAKUAINS FUR BUYKR4-have
some good bargains for those wishing to Invest, both In vacant lota and Improved proa,
erty. Uiveusacall.
KOR KKNT-An- sw
brick hrmse on Monk
rooms and bath. SAO. 00 pa
Fourth street;
month.
MUMRT TO LOAN la sums to suit OS
real estste security.
HUUSK'S KKN
paid aad eatlre charge taken of property for
residents snd non.resldents.
ro ims.
I KOK MkN r A good house of
wlthseveu acres of land, f run. of all kinds, eJ.
falls, aud within three mile of postot&ce.
ifrlce alio a year.
. KUK KB NT A brick business room
ivcfc, will, .wiu.ii la lew.
riiiiHireiiVJiiiv
onn r irst street, fuft per mooto.
KUK KKN l A dwelling, user, on South
Arno, 6 rooms and bsth.
kuk kknt A room adobs oa Morta
liroadwsy,
Fries ia.
KUK K ENT A 4. room brick on north Wal.
ier. Price 17.
FOR KENT- -! rooms furnished for llaht
tousekeeplng. South ivdilh.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

Co3c,pa.r-,3r-JOH- N

JANUARY

MOORE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Wholesale and Betall
Dealer In

SB

Railroad Ave.

Fire Insurance,

THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

1

IYL

Chaplin's,

Bachechi & Giomi f
(K8TABLI3UKD

WHOLKSALK

1UO0.

TKKKITOK V OK NKW MEXICO,
Auuitoi's tltuce, lusursuce Uepsrtiue
)
Uiilce ol AuUitur ul i'ulillc Accuuuu
Ssnu re, Near aleilao, Jsouary awth, ltluo.
IT IS ll&KKRY CKRTIKIKI). Thit tbe Now V,,i Life Insurance Cmnusny, a corporation organised uuiler tlie law. of the aute of New Yora, wrioee uriucipsl oiice ts located at
New oik, lias complied syitn all tlie reiUlrements ol tie lews ol Ke Mclko, so far as said
lawssre spplicsble to saul company, tor tlie year of Our L.ord One TUoii.an I Nine Uuudred.
forme ler-ss,
In I sariMoNy vv Haaaor, I, L. at Urtu Au.litorof I'u ilic aceuuu
I
ntory of New Sviicu, have lierslo.il my hand uud ailised in y seal ol ulitce, at
the City of Ssula re. the day and yeai Urst nuvt written.
LUIS M. OK 1 1A Auditor ol Public Accounu.

LIQUORS, WINES,

1SS9.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKK9 IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents (or Letup's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
NEW MEaXICO BRANCH OFFICE,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Wbis&Jfet.
M. KELLOGG, Cashier. Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
RALPH HALLO RAN, Manager.
Dar stocked with best goods and served by polin ttteodaaU
ALBUQUERQUE; NEW. MEXICO.

w'

in

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN CII1IIC

JAB. DELI Y BUT.

pas Judgment on their Judgment.
tf AliOI'S bttOCIHT.
118 west Ballroad At.

t

meut mad strictly to order, and

a urrvmumti vr AUriiiai

To get real value for tour money g at
the every Bight auetlone of our oouipleie
line of watobea, clocks, diamond and
You will eurely Hod
Uvorwar.
yon want. Come
some-thin-

AATHCB

Ktibitt,

Jeweler.

Ballroad Avenue.

mir,

up-t-

o

TAN 1U assiaay
Iks astles) at

dale,tya. Our goods comprise ali the
latest style, and Quest material. W
drese the most fastidious, onr price do
lbs selling.
Mttlxton Iailobino
AttBNCT,

BaUvrlTBaajBkS
last BarUcIs at It

Sis south tteooud. street.

SLAM
W
produo blgb class photographic
work of every aesoriptiou ana Union.
uveitis of all kinds. Our prices and
work will aaevt with your approval.
Wbitilb, Pbowgrapber,
8us west Ballroad avenue.
A

at
this,sliis
instil

la

IN A LOOB1MCI

wbv
Wo want lo pot yon neit to a real good
thing, lt'a our $i oo,
TBEHB ABB IMITATIONS
boalnea
They are worth
suits.
On the market of the Duplex mattress.
twtoe the prloa. Newest eiyleo of male-ria- l
and warranted. Aim boyt' elotblng. Tb geuulne artiol I found tiers, and
I the best mattress money ean buy
Trooeer that are right, $1.26 np.
sanitary, comroriabi and durable any
Racket."
TBI
D. H. BOATklttBT.
site, fully warranted. All kinds ot household turnlsbiugs at bargain prices.
THBat
LB.
If
W.V.Futbxllx,16 south tteoond St.
Did yon ever not lee a lady'a face when
you bring her a pound of ttontner' eandy.
to tub roriiLAvs,
I am prepared to do all kind ot artistic
The awest, eatleiied eipreaslon In her face
U enough to convince yon that the qualIgn painting and paper banging and keep
ity la right. If not the qoautlly. I wo la etocl tn most complete nus ot to
pound will make ber mile laal longer. uewest designs lu wall paper, paluts, oils,
mouldings, door plates and uumbers. My
8. K. Niwoomih,
Stationer and Confeotioner.
prloes ar reasonable and 1 warrant you
W. i. I way,
satisfaction.
810 south Seoond street.
fUBTBB hex riw DAI
I ahell offer the ladle aome real grand
bargains In fashionable trimmed milliA CASH POT
nery, walking bat and Ballon to make
room for my spring opening. Now l juur
Where
can get the moat for vour
too
opportunity to get your niooey'a worth.
money.
Millinbht,
ihb Mw spot Cash Gbocxby,
803 Ballroad Ave.
Ha south First street
MOT TUB COAT
that make the man. It' the whole
WANTBU.
Affanta awarvavhara tyi
TK
suit. Ita material out and general
workmanship. I will give you all these NABI Mtjb.m I Mtl r MhlNh K, drill, nl
sesentlale In a 120 business ault. The their experience, are producing what par
season's fashionable fabriee Just In. Yon ticular peupie oaii perieci taunary worx.
won't be disappointed If your clothing la Good eommlsalon to hustler. AditrwM
made by
Booth,
oroalL
IIS aouth Beoond at
The fallor.
Tbb New Btiax Lacndby.
813 W. Hllver Avenue.
TUB MB) A I. TU1HO.
H. S. llunsoQ, Prop.
Few people know the dlfferenoe between the real
Meiioan
If YOU ABB RKNOTAT1NO
leatberand the Imitation or eWoiped.
Or building, remember that the place
e bare Just received a beautiful Hue of
to
bnv
vIum. nklnla. nlla
the real thing. Come and aee them. htllMhiMi.vour lumber.
mh Annrm Ai.mt.nt hlut..
Prices very reasonable. Lowney'
paper,
rootlug,
good
ot
high merit at the
Kaslmao Kodaks.
06 w. Ballroad are. A. U. Mathon A Co. lowest market prloes. Is at
made-to-orde-

atiM

Oa'

lr

W

tartar

111

tar)

VkS

BBiaaBlBS.

It

a Bat
tl bbIM tywtBaV
Big
(DTI Maa4

V9kfrw4

naks
aa as taih. TD Betas la Us ksaas wut
tlMBsaar. HCOTAN kas nr4 sUbts aa4
H Bill sars yB. W
(saatlBS tfc sraiBs.
.
B
ttaSy ttaa aarsfally. Tksy era
Bat ealey kratsr, kal laks HCDTAJ
asw
fcs eBr.
,
HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS:

aa yaa artU

IIASAOn

1.
OOKBTAWT
AID
TmOXTBLlD BBAIIf.
Take HUDYAN
1U StMBrrar.
aa4 yaar kaaaak
B--a.
TALI OB TsTLLOWlBH
HUDYAN wlU srlakllsk a fras
StreaUlloa B Bars klaod aa aaasa Ik skask
fcs esrasM tkslr aataral eaiar.
.

LOaaOF AfrBTITB AVDSRAW.

btomiaok.
thi apllts
aa Ik

nra itt
wlU

tasiar Us

fcw

WlU fcaoBBi

.

hudyan

parnwl.

i(ailai si

VaaLIHOOF WKtaSTOTBBTHB
Tkls Is as ta ths salsriaasal si

Lmau

BisUvsr. It Is 1114 wltk th Bstssa el
larla. BroYAJI wlU drlrsoallk soUaa bb4
saass tkearfsa
tmnm Its salaral stem
a. HBAVTWKM llf THS RBOilOsf

THI

OV

aPLKKN.

spina

Th

fceeasMS

raatlr

anlarrsd. HUDYAN will leases Ik
sarsstloa aad eauss Ik kaavlaMS fcs AIssb- -

YoB ara sufTorlas 'mm rhrnnl Malsiia an
rou ran bourU. Ht'OYAM willrWi? rour
frr iTmptom ami man you vil. Iit'is
Vt.v mb b olitatnril ul all drnrrlils far hio
II your
p"'ka( or s packag lor
niKtt ilim not krp it. nd dlracl t th
Hl OtrAN HKHEDT TOMPANV, eaa KrB
rlpro. Callturnla
K,mmh,r thai ran ma
VHKS
enniult lh SlUTtM UIII TOH
Call and an tha rtoclnra. Yaa aiar rail aaa
a thin, or WTli. a you Mlr. Aadraas

HUDYAN

COMPANY.

REMEDY

band-earTe-

Car. etMktoa, MarSat sa Ella) Ota,
Fraaaiaaa, Cat,

J. U. DALDBIDuK
First street and Lead avenue.

0,

TILL AFTEB TSsN,

e

HBTTBH

THAN

DOCTOKa'

BILLS.

To hare your borne properly equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
you time, mouey and misery. We attend
to all branches of plumbing In the
proper mauuer at proper pilose. Both
'phone.
Bbochmeikb k Cox,
Practical Plumbers,
210 south Second street.

UAHUAIN HtlMtEKS
Will Qnd mint thln
tn Inlarxt (ham
In choice, slightly need.up to dNte household furniture- - nurnAiii. ni.iilnn. .in.u
audnearlv ever; thing Imaginable. You
uu wv uuf i
sua exouange every-

nu

thing. Bargains galore.
BXTCALT

Biaetly tl.lR

was Stnlaa FrsM

Haak.
The exact amount of money taken
from Bowman' bank by the robber was
1,183 In currency.
A f 30 poetoffloe order wa taken, but
It payment was stopped.
A note for $500 due the day ot th robbery wa carried off, but It has sine
been paid to the bank In fall.
Cashier Freeman 1 In the city
Be say there 1 no new from th outlaws, but Bon. William I still In pur
suit. Kl Paso News.

Then gtr your linen that rl n gloee
finish that characterise perfect laundry
TO OLOSB OUT.
work. We are sure that a trial will
An elegant and oomolete line of Iron
you that we know our business. 11
beds,
ranging In price from 3Ujto
wagon will call,
will phone,
Jon AlbuquerquetheBteaui Laundry,
tla.20. All styles, shapes, etc. ttet our
Jay A. HUBBtt Co,,
prices before buying.
Coal avenue and second street.
UIDKON'S,
306 south First street.

Geo. Bar be, Uendota, Va., says: "Noth-I- d
as Kmlol lira.
I did ms so much
pepsla Cure. One dose relieved me, a few
bottle cured me." It digests what vou
eat and always cure dyspepsia. J. C.

a BTBLLKBX.

117 Gold avenue.
fOB THAT HUHOBT VBBLIMU.
Try on of onr regular 25 sent dinBerry and cosmopolitan drug store.
ners. It will glre yon Intense relief. A
tou abb
meal ticket Is a permanent euro. Twenty-oBLU E WATER.
It mar be the fault of vonr mtr-h-.
Bood bom cooking Uany a good man baa gone wrong on that
meal ticket
Short order breakfast It desired.
ooount.
lam expert In the matter of Special Cormpondenca.
Simtxb'b Lining pablobs,
watch repairing and charge same a the
Biuewater, Feb. 85. New came In
214 Gold avenue.
other fellow.
Mohbis. Jeweler.
here yesterday from Ramah, a small set2W Gold Ave.
tlement aboQt forty-fivmile the other
BHAPLKIQrVS
side ot the Zunl mountains, that there
BOSTON COKKKKS
ITS FIRST OLA.
bad been a shooting scrape there a couple
r reeh roasted at
Oar 25 cent dinners are ths beet served ot day before, In which a man named
ALBUgCIHtJUl KlBU Marxit,
In town. We also serve meal on tb
Lamb & Bione,
plan at all hour. Best rooms In Holly Uannlng wa killed.
200 aouth Second street.
As reported here Manning had eloped
town. Bath for guests.
Botb 'phones.
with the young and pretty wife of Lou
ALBKMABLI KOTIU
John Cornetto, Prop.
O'Fallon, who, with his bait brother,
Gold Ave. and Third St.
TOD WANT
Jim Heath, started In pursuit. On comA fashionable turn-ou- t
ing np with them, Uannlng la said to
of any discreIT"
FUN TO PART THBM,
tion a closed carriage a good saddle
have ordered them off, and to have fired
horse at reasonable
charges, and areBut more fun to eat the cheese straws. at Heath, who promptly returned ths Ore,
dainty and appeiixlng; great thing
prompt, courteous attention, call or
for lunch. In packages, 2uc They will with the resnlt aforesaid. The flown
'phone
William Haht.
please yon.
bird returned to ber nest. "Oh, woman
The First Street Livery.
L'LOCTHIIB A McBAB,
116 north First street.
lianager Booley, of the Haute Pe
'Phone us. 214 north Ballroad avenue.
Paolflo water service, Is here with a gang
of men altering their water dam four
IT' BED HOT ST USB'
And will give you the best aatUfae
mile op the canyon, the desired liquid
tlon for your money a cheap a In- TBY
having almost ceased to flow through the
Our Chocolate Sundays;
ferior grades dxlivered with promptIce Cream and loe Cream Soda every pipe to the station water tank.
ness and dlxpatoh. Clarkvllle coal baa
A. H. McDKRUorT.
day.
no equal. Uitber 'phone.
Dklaniy's Candy Hitch in.
John 8. Biatxn,
Bismarck's I roa Hants
318 south First street.
Whiting block.
Wa the resnlt ot his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
TUB BBABU OW BXCKLLENOB
TURN MIGHT INTO DAT
are not found where stomach, liver, kidGoes with every can of Club House
By nslnr the standard gas lamp. It neys and bowel ar out of order. If
oods. It never disappoints you. Tbelr
a light equal to one hundred candle vou want these qualities and the sucoees
frail, jams, vegetables, pickles, olive give
Dr. King's New Life
and oils ar selected stock, and the prions power, and costs you but one cent a they bring, use
Tbey develop every power of
ax lb same as other brands. Try them. night to operate It. The moot satisfac- Pills.
Only 2io at J. 11.
brain and body.
tory and economical light In the world
Malot, The tirooer.
Complete for $i.
"Let there be light." O'Blelly Sc Co.' drug store.
118 west Ballroad Ave.

orr

lr

Will

r

A. H. MCVArriY

HOAUIBLBUM

21B

OAKBIAOB

A

t'0n

Balhta ar

Ballroad avenne.

Of the newest designs, just received.
DOLLARS FOB FIFTY VENT.
You must see them, tby are great, every
1 what I am offer loir watch buvars. I
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep- bavs a large assortmeut ot solid sold.
ing attachments; large variety of styles solid silver, gold filled, bnntlng case or
and prloes lbs babies will enjoy them. open-facewith any kind of movement,
Papa can be the motive power. Prloes and at prices lower than yon ever saw
range from $ to f J5.
tnem sold. I lend money on personal
property at low rate of Interest.
B.F. Hbllwko a Co.,
m south beoond at. 11. ttmreoN.
South tteooud street.

THERB IS MO DOL'BT.
of wheelmen that The
Twenty five pounds of the finest granulated eane sugar for one gold dollar. Raurole Is the beet constructed wheel
Hlllsboro butter pleas particular people. made. It baa every modern appllanoe,
Krerythlng fresh hers but the salesmen. Is beautiful In appearance, easy running,
high geared, and made of the flnest tested
F. e. Pbatt Co..
material. Come and see the 1 W00 model.
314 south Seoond street.
It will Interest yon.
ALBU0.UKBO.CB I YCLB A A BUS CO.,
TUB MEW lOKB, fAHK fOLlCE
lis west Gold avanue.
Bide the Rambler, because they are
strong, fast, durable and have proved to
We have a full and complete stork of
be more eatinfactury than other blgb harness,
saddles, saddlery and vehicles
grade bicycles; they are good judge. Yon ot
all kinds and of latest style. CarLad better take the tip. We also sell the
riage manufacturing and repairing. Kx- Crescent, Imperial and Ideal. Sundries pert noive shoeing, ttet your figures beand repairing.
fore you buy.
Alui'qcmuqci Novelty Works,
j. hobbib x to,
132 south bsouud st.
C. B. UorpiHO.
Albuquerque, N. U.
WBEN TUB ALABM SOUNDS
AM SIB OfKNER
It's too lata for someone to consider the
I would like aome
rour folks that
value of a real reliable Insurance policy. likes good coffee to of
try Maudlellna's
Ycu may be the next sufferer. Before It Uoca and Java blend.
It
can't
too late come and talk the matter over be equaled. We also navecertainly
Curtis'
with me. Lowest rates; best companies. Label can goods; moner ean buy no Blue
betF. U. Kknt.
ter. We are reasonable and courteous.
General Insurance Writer,
J. A. Hkinnkh, Grocer.
Beal folate.
ftllRTY, AUB ANO BTRBMOTH
IT IS Ol'B BUSINESS
Are the three grace of our Pilsner
To dispense health-givinprescriptions In the right way. It Is a business Bottled Beer. It will build you no; In
which we have uot learned lu a day, but crease your appetite and make you feel
like a new man. Hy the ease for family
onlv after veers of hard
nt work and study. Ws use pure drugs. use. A bom product.
South wxbTiBN Buiwino A IciCo.
ooinpouua accurately ana charge an bon
1). J. Matthhw
est price.
Co.,
x
As Editor's Mfa Sad bv Cbeuiberlala's
Th Prescription Druggist
Vouch ttsiuadjr.
WB ABB IMQAU1U IB A SOODCAU
During the early part of October, 18W,
Of putting down drink
of choice I contracted a bad oold which settled on
uiauu vuii uiun iu auu UBip OS SlOOg or lung and was neglected until I
net uBiiuscira ui an aioas. Agent tor feared that consumption bad appeared In
i was constantly
Yellowntone whisky bottled In an incipient state,
celebrated
.
.
. o.
. . .
(f.k
,1
and trying to etpel something
u. user Inotiiea
duuu. iub
for conghtng
1
1
not.
wuion
could
became alarmed
famllv rise.
and after giving the local doctor a trial
UlLIM & RaKIN,
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Conn a
111 south First street
Remedy and the result was Immediate
UUS UAILl HKIAU
Improvement, and after I had used three
Is always 1'ght. fresh and Is full of bottle my lungs were reetored to their
healthful
nourishment.
Baked from healthy state. K. 8. Kd wards. Publisher
choice nonr in a samtary bakerv. bv ex or rue Keview, l yant, 111. for sale by
pert baker. All kinds of bread, plia and au arnggieis.
raney oaaing is our speoi uty. iiouie- Mrs. J. Watson, of Wlnslow. Is anion mad oanaies.
tbe late arrivals In the elty. She I a
Tub Kiw England Baiiby,
gao south Seoond sir set guest at the European.
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Lodge No.
Mineral
Knights
of Pythias All
members are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
on Oold avenue at
Visitors welcomed.
ttua thklin. C. C.

Tbottkr,

K. of B.

x S.

John Dlrr, Posejvllls. Ind.. says: "I nev
er used anything as good a One Ulnute
Mmgn Cure, tve are never without it. '
Quickly breaks up coughs an I colds.
Lures all throat and lung troubles. Its
use will prevent consumption, f leasant
to take. J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitan
drug stores.
For Orar Ftnr taaus.

An Old and Will-Trie- d
Rkmkdt.
Mrs Wlnslow'
Soothing Syrup has
been need for over Qfry years by millions

ot mothers for their ohtldren while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens ths gum-.- , anays all paiu,
cure wind colic, aud Is ths best remedy
tor diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taxte.
Sold by druggists tn every part of the
world. TwHuty-Uvcents a bottle. Its
value la Incalculable, be sure and ank
for airs. Wlnslow' Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
at a roar al Mora.
correspondent of the Optic from
Mora say that tb people along this va!
ley were startled and shocked to bear
that Julian Olives wa most cowardly
murdered at bla bom, op at Chacon. In
the evenlug be wa sitting In bis borne
close to a window and surrounded by bis
family. An unknown coward lueaked
up to th window and Qred a bullet Into
Mr. Olives' body, killing him almost In
etantly.
A

Baiuerkable Bases.
Plalnfleld. III.,
make th statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; shs was
treated for a mouth by ber family physi-olaHe told ber she
but grew worse.
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medlolne could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption; she bought a
bottle and to ber delight found herself
benefited from first doe. Bhe continued
its use and after taking six bottles,
found herself sound and well; now does
ber own homework, and Is as well as she
ever was.
Free trial bottle of this great
dlsoovery at J. H. O'Klelly A Co's drug
store. Oulv 50 oento and 1; every bottl
guaranteed.
Mrs. Michael Curtain,

zavt hIimdmiiis.. National,
and Asr
Height oi Tow-e-

and Iron
Cylinder la
all Sire.

Brax

Draw VaivvrTnd- ler Well Cylinder tor Deep or
Bnaiiow well
Ash lumD Koda
Latest aud Best
Imnrovementoln
Fumpa. Piping
in au nixes.
BOHBtf
PUWIB
Pumping Ontflta

rt--

1

wt

TTOHNhY-AT-LAW-

Attorney-at-Law-

HNKY-AT-LA-

HBAUUUABtElt FOB
Leafier, heavy work harness, buggy
baruiwb, express harness.
Saddles, collars, sweat pad, saddlery,
hardware, elo.
Oat and hemlock cut solas. Diamond
Brouxe shoe nails, fio.
O'Sulllvane rubber heels. Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
uarnese oil, etc
Buggy whips 10c. to 1 60.
Devoe' ready paint, cheap paint cover
300 square feet. Devoe' cover 3U0 square
feet uuder any conditions, two coals.
Our prloes are lowest market rates.
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold."
Thob. F. Kklkhxb.
400 Railroad avenue.
Mlswrsaad InraaUu AtMailoa
You can, on very liberal terms, Interest yeurself In stapl mines, bavlug valuable property carrying lead, copper,
slue, silver and gold, wbiob will unquestionably develop Into large paying propositions. You can do no better than deal
direct with the prospector aud owner.
Address "Miner," Citixkn otlloe.

TTOHNkY-A- T

LAW, rooms

and

,

N.

T. Armllo bolldlu. Alboyoerqu, N. M.
. W. IHIIWOR,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW.
OfUcs ovsrRob.
L
Albtiqnerqos. N.M.
L
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PATEfll it
ADVICE AS T" PATENTATL
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Automatic Pbon
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tE Rt , P Un Lawrw. WitttlnftoA, D.C.J

waaavsjawavaAM

ST.

STRffif

LOCALS.

MEAT

MARKET.

oUioe.
Ha mantles,
Whitney Co.

shade

aud chimneys.

01TICM3 LSD CIBXIOB.
V BATNOLDtt
rrajbdeat

,
Cwpltai, Bnrplu
and Proflto

Paid-up-

3Mr.M

J06HTJA

Mcauiat
f BAIlll
A. A. whaax

Uaaatoi
MaMIUiiW.

a. b.

rJCHIE
SAftlPJLtfi ANO

CLUii itOUM.

Finest UMsUes, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,
J0&KPH

PftOP&lITOB.

BaULMKTT.

aUkaarja.

Railraad ATaaa.

ISO Waat

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAY AMD
FREK DSUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY

taim

All kindi of Fresh and Salt
-- u
.
Meats.
Imported French and Italian Good.
Steam Sausage Factory.
SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO IIMS.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STIiEET. New Telephone 217.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

THE ELK
AS on ot the I aloes resorts In the
oily and
supplied with the
best and Onset liquors.
HEISCH

4

Proprietors.

BETZLBB,

213 21S ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD D1SBA9B9.
Oar
remedies have beeea need for th past Bin years by tha kladleal
Profession fro a whom ws have tMtlmioiaU ot th highest praise
Having opsnsl a Correspindeaee Oepartmsnt w treat Nervon
Loss ot aerv Pnwer, Msntal Weakness, all Use
and Weakness of the Reproductive Organ (both seiet), Los ot Beioal Power,
Chroota Malarial Chills, Blood and Gaaeeroo dlaeases. W oliti
Chronlo Cases, also thoe that have
victim of bold edvertislnf
eonoern. W do not guarantee ear bnt promise the

bo

MOST EFFECTIVE

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Th Klk."

TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

W aee the eitraot" Ambrosia OrlsnUHs." whleh la Ira sorted from Bast India
solely by ourselves. The value ot this citraet a a powerful brain and nerve tool.
and powerful stimulant ot ths reoroduotlve orsrans In both aeisa eaa not be ersr
estimated. It I not an Irritant to th organ ot g'nsratlon. bat a reoaperator aad
W1SUIKGT0N
eupportor, and has been known to the native priest of India, Barmen and Oaykoo
for age, and has been a harem aeeret la all the countries where the Islasa baa
GBANDK A PARKNTI, Prop.
planted the standard ot polygamy. Invalids, flonvaleseenta, pablle speaksr. areaen-er- s,
students (at examinations), lawyers (plaadlng Intrtoate eases), athlete, aotovs,
BSTAIL liBAI.BBS IN
portemen, will appreciate this ptrmannt tonle to ths nenre foroee. Sample wlta
Wlnti, Liquors, OgM and Tobacco medical testimonial
sent on receipt ot 10 esnt.
Also th new drug, Hellanthlnnm, the active prlnolp! ot the Bunflawsr. whleh
KINK LOIlfUNU H0D8K
ha been proven a Preventive to all Germ Disease. It Powerful Aotloa opoo the
UPdTAIHt)
blood cause an Immediate ear of Chills, etc , with no recurrence. Many case c
Malignant Blood Ulseassa (oaueeroas) have speedily yielded to thla nw tnatrntni.
201 SOUTH FlESt ST. ALBOQDESQOF, 1. 1. Address with eonUdenos

SOI Waat

Railroad ATanna.
BOUSE II D 81L00I.

Atianiio

Beer Hall!

8CHXKIUKR AIJI, Props.
Cool Kea Best oa drsogbti th flnt NaUv
s
Win snd tbs vary best ot
Llqoors. Olv os a call
R

A vasca.

AtLanAD

ALaoooaaooe

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Beoond street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues.
Horses and Male bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stable.

Baat Tv.rnou.ta la tha Citr,
AaUrtas T. L. TRIMBLB It Co.

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C

QUICKCL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED

riBST STBSBT,
BKOfl., PBOPsUaToaa.

a

Cakes

Specialty I

Wa Desire Patronage, and wa

Soarantee

Flnt-CU-

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
Car LeU a Saaclalty.

Dealer In

General Merchandise

RAILROAD

Stenography and tiDewrttlns at Tui
Albuquerque, N. II.
Cituuui uaioe.
Kid gloves every oatr aruaranteed
(l.uu per pair. Uusenwaid bros.
Kdaawuod Mottled Woods.
Bllva Helmann, of the Edgewood DisTie at all times are acceptable pres
Wholesak
tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent ents, bee our Hue. Uosenwaid bros.
Liquor and
ths day here aud closed a contract with
art.
Kletnwort' Is the place to get your
d
Baohechl it Sloml for 600 cases ot
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice We handle everything
whisxy, bottled meat.
spring nluety-thre- e
In our line.
In bond, loo eases to be shipped every
Distillers' Agents,
be sure to attend the speotal sale for
thirty days. This whisky Is mwde by T.
men Baiurdey. bee ad In another column, Special Distributors Taylor A WlU'ama,
W. Paxtou, president of the Edgewood
Ii0UlavlU
Kentucky.
Dlstllliug company, In Lincoln oounty, b. llfeld it Co.
0. A. Brands, 80S north Broadway, One Ul South Klrst flt Albuquerque, ft. M
Kentucky, distillery No. 70. Anybody
wanting bottle pure whisky, ask for liquors and cigars. Freeh lime for sal,
furnished rooms tor rent.
Edgewood.
New dress trimmings. In all over lane.
"I bad brouchltis every winter for
over out oh! lion; black or white; the
years and no medlolue gave me per- all
handsomest In the oity. b. llfeld X Co.
emanent relief till I begau lo take One
Coyote water from the natural spring
Minute Cough Cnre. 1 know it is the can
Bandlo
LiMltUoi.
aeerettr; latail
only be obtained ot the Coyote
best cough medicine matle," says J.
Mineral Hater Co. Otlloe lloX nmmm at J rl. HaldHd- -' Laaska Tar
Eoontx, Corry. Pa.
It quickly cures Uprlngs
ooug lis, colds, croup,
bma, grippe and uortb deooud street.
That Uet lot of silk waists we've rethroat and luug troubles.
It Is the
remedy.
children'
favorite
Cures ceived exoels anythlug ever shown hers.
quickly. J. C. Berry and owmopolitan Their style Is novel. Hie material beautiful and unique aud their Ul perfect.
drug stores.
Bead our ad. lloeeuwald broe.
prlua Blwie.
An
shoe will ruin your feet
As an Inducement to early buyers we In a very short time. At the popular
Dave placed oo sale oo dozen or line n
pnoed shoe store of C. May. au ballroad
Brothers percale shirts at 00 oeuls. avenue, they pay particular attention to
We guaraulee
thein worth il.26 aud seiliug everybody the right sit and
$150. Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue shape.
cluthler.
ItartiilclullydlKesUtliofotHluuilaUls
As a starter for ths spring season w
"After doctor failed to cur me of have placed on sale OJ doxeu of the latest Kature in hi rimM ItPliInu' and rocon
pneumonia I used Oue Mluute Cough stles lo w llsou brother percale shirts tructlng tlio cxIiauMlcd digestive or-t
Cure aud three bottles of It cured me. It worth 1 1.25 and tl.Eio at bo oeut each, gans. It is tlieluti'ntdlwoverrddlKL'bt-anbtern, the ballroad aveuue
and ton l:. No ol her protiuraMon
Is alio the best remedy ou earth for hluiou
can uiproai!li It In cillfittiify. It ln
whonptng cough. It cured my grand- clothier.
rt lli.'vi'H ami iteriimiieiitrycure
tuntly
children of the worst cases," write J no.
Meteair A Stallera,
indigestion, lltart-iurnI)yit.si;i,
Berry, Logauton, Pa. It is the only
New and seeoud hand b'luse furnishi'lai
Sour Ktuiniu'li. Nausea,
harmless remedy that gives Immediate ings.
high-eWe will positively pay the
t 8lck llfiiil;it:lii',iiHtralKlii,t'r.itiips aud
results. Cure coughs, colds, croup and
tor
goods,
mhooihI
price
cash
baud
allotlifrrt!iillof luiitcrfectdlgcstlou.
throat and luug troubles. It prevents fersous
buying household
and II. Ijirite lemliilnHalt time
oouHumptlon.
Children always like It. goods oouleuiplallug
will do well to give them a call be aviiiail uiu. IkHjk all ttUultlyii ila luulltal fro
Mothers eudorse It. J. C. Berry and cos
fore purchasing.
So. 17 west bold ''isporad by E. C. DWITT A CO. Chlcafla,
mopolitan drug stores.
aveuue, next door to Wells, Kargo x Co. J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug store
press
Kx
orticsj
Ilaa Cappers lak Motlr.
An Increase ot 20 per cent In wage' to
il.'.i.'
All drugglets guaraulee every bottle of
i'i"ialtrS r.' m" .?T "t"r"
the employers of the Kl Paso & North- Chamberlain's Cough heiuedy and will
in
gw,
natural
5
in w
eastern (the White Oaks route), and a re- refuud the mousy to anyone who Is not
r
any
a.
IhlUliiint.
rtg ftuarahbti tar. tlr iiritat
duction of 25 per ceul on the freight satlslled after using two thirds ot the
Itt
IK'II
I rrs)ietihl ik4H.
luvlu
f t.
rales to Its customers aloug ths line are ooulenls. This Is the beet remedy In the
amstlng Incidents for the back capper world for la grippe, ootigiiH, colds, croup
ftrajajsutga.
SWOINNATI,
fMii
in Bltiii
'ir Mht
to ooutempiate.
riiiar.
Aiamogorao new.
0. ft. i
aud whooping cough and Is pleasant and
br aiiprKsM. itiiii, (oi
ll 00, ur bolllrsB, f0 Tft.
It prevents euv tendency
safe to take.
fUpMlavr
Kipsrleuo I th steal Taaabar.
m
ot a oold to result lu pneumonia.
Use Acker' English Remedy In any
caee of coughs, colds or croup. Should
Tailoring auil liraaauaklu.
It fall to give Immediate relief mouey re- g
Mrs. 11. K. Bueruian has opeued
runiiea. bmcis. and doom.
and ladies Uilorlug rooms at ('oiit)iKiiiii- - l,l,mr fM,ti,n. hiKlit I'M'', uerrnnt
v ai"l ullieii troul.lft. In.ateil Hurler
hew Ariuijo liulidiug, room 1 4, where the dfljilit
Must ray full las
alrirtly firirala
triinraiitee. t
No one ean register lu Arizona as a ladles are Invited to oall.
Imliiitor alto ara cupyiu alter iu.
iui-itr.
I
riia inr
voter unless tbelr poll tax has been paid
hit ''unit ,t.. rlf ever. Colo.
Knuueilu Cnrd la a liay,
and can show their receipt. It
"Mystic Cure" tor rheumatism aud
said
that this exaction will have a depressing neuralgia, radically cures It In from one
effect on tb roll of registered voters uu to three days. Its action upon the system la remarkable aud mysterious. It
Ur. J. K. Uiller, Newton Hamilton.
less the politicians pay the tax.
removes al ouos ths caute aud th dis- Pa., writes:
"1 think UeWltt's Witch
ease Immediately disapueares. Ths Qrst Haxnl Halve ths graudsst salve made." II
Wm. Campbell, oue ot Wlnslow' active
dues greatly beuellts. 7u oeuls. Hold bv
All
oluw aud hsals everything.
business men, arrived from the wast W. Y. rialuiu. druggist, corner IUlbroad etirns
frauduleut Imitations are worthlsea. J.
avenue and third street.
last Light.
C. Brry and oosuiopoutau drug store.

MELINI & EAKIN
Or

NatWa and
Chicago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

g

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

.'i

y

,

U

U ti

!

dresa-maklu-

I

I

6E0CERHS.

Naad

(Uve..

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

ILLIU5

llliij, nutir
Ltu, CiMt
aim PalBts, IU

Look

AlwayaTn Btuok

First St. and Lead Ave.,

Wool

Albuquerque

A lbuque

N. Mi

Suk, Dmti,

PAINT

Basil Tear Longest!
Most Ecoooaalcall FuQ Msasunl

Coven Moral

Building Paper

rque.

Scouring Company,

JAMBS WILKINSON,

Fire Insuranc-

0)121(0

I

SHERWIN--

A. E. WALKEll,

a'

Ta ka

!

Farm and Freight

GROCRQIK9, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.

.' .'ii

8TAPLS

PROVISIONS.

DRAGOIE,

Edge-woo-

SSttiri

FLOUH, GRAIN &

Baking.

sa

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PI0NEEK BAKEBY!
BALLINS

mi Cegua

Tb COOLEST a HIGHHBT GRADE el LAGER SERVO.

New Mczlao.

Alktsaasraiia.

M.

Ilatthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Flumblug and gas llttluir. Whltnev
"
Co,
Old papers for sale at Tu Citi.xn

0elwa....9e,)4

Aatborlaed

GHOCEBIEoTnd IiIQUOBQ

S07 8. Klrst St., Alboqaerqne, N kf.
USUIBSS

If. M.

TOTI &c QRADI

Agtnt.

4S&.

THIRD

Wedding

FREE
in

.

or uniiing.
Kstlmate furnish--

lex kMl mi'iLLm
A. D. JOHNSON,

Tr

Um(rBaUC0

ALBUQUKfiQUX,

andWUlnklnc

a

4

ill vuriniuni
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iiiHsss
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DESIGNS
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TANKS
PbaCypr
and GalrAn-ix- 4
Stcd.
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tie

AteJuvoa,

o&au JT iUUWal

--

child-bearin-

tor

ind Ui
ftveifle
peU 4

$

Bank,

of Mill

All Six

utrcsircari

DepodtoiT

U

U9 TQIEH1

Jj
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r,

s.

STEEL

I

u.

First

THEAERMOTOR AGENCY

Jii

Is ta rutll at vesMtBd arnta aMaaks.
liver aa
iflm ar srlataUf
BBIXM
rBIHO OMIMIIt ftCTTSa.
OBMTI.B BEN I
an as mrtMiM far Iks SMlarial
Are yon a jut), of butter? TOom bo
W make a good tailor-mad- e
snlt for BalMB as wb kiwx takes N
ar eoosldersd I IK best Judges proclaim 7.uu. Let os lak your order now. Our
TVs
oar Belle Hpriog Creamry Baiter to he spring samples ar ready tor inspection.
bb Arrvaa
snpr-iesiln- ..
B appose yoa try It and Onr tailoring Is unexcelled.
Kvery gar

rj

A BURDEN LIFTED.

When a wntiinn who has long snffrferl
Fit Prlieicri Cusp
Prom Grant from female tronlili a, lannin reMured to
health she feels that a Irrmendon burden
Csiaiy
Sbcrift ta Pirtalt.
been lifleil from her shoulder. Her
Flvt prisoner made their escape from has
figure rounds out se iin. Color come to
the Grant county Jail early Wednesday her cheeks, and
morning. Their name and th eharge sparkle to her eye,
on which they stood committed are a Sh feels much "th
same as when a
follow: fiillle Jobe, catlie aieallng; girl, and if the
Frank Woods, horse stealing; John Bay, neighbor
breaking Into railway ear and ieallng would n't Ulk,
property therefrom; Pedro Aragas, lar- the chances arc
ah would go
ceny; James Godfrey, larceny.
out and have a
Sheriff Blair was Immediately In- good romp, a(f., J'iiV
formed ot the escape, and with a posse in chil.lhno(rsi,ft:T
1 loci or
Jf
ot deputies started In search ot the fugi- davs.
Favor- - X VVV
tives. Nothing looking to tbelr location, ite
1
or to the direction they took, wa dis- so riptlon
the
covered on Wednesday, as the sheriff and utt
burden of
bis posse bad not returned from tbelr disease
from women. It
search.
sllsvs inflammation and
The escaped prisoner had evidently stops drains In the feminine organs.
It
been working some length ot time with strengtliena the iratrile surpirts that hold
organ
in
internal
place. It corrects
their pocket knives In cutting the win- the
irregulariti, s. It lrive sway the "bines"
dow (111, which cutting tbey concealed snd banishes nervousness.
Th ordeal
is rendered an occasion
by covering It op with dirt. The fugi- of
danpi-tive were bound over to await action ot of nomedicine and little petn. It la the
that Ih R. V. Mere, th
the grand jury on the above onargea.
long esperirncrd specialist In woman'
diseases, ever made. The Doctor will
Sliver City Enterprise,
give free, fatherly sdvice to all women
Volaaal Eraptloa
who write him st Unflalo, N. Y. No fe
Ar grand, but skin eruption
rob lit whatever is charged.
" I was
real mtnrrrr for fair vera . m SI.
ot Joy. Uuckleu' Arnica balv cure
en! anil ulceration." write Mr. Mr
them, also old, running and lever sure, K- rem
of oltte, Kn.kuk CtrnntT. low
Al
kfrlnr.
ulcers, bolls, (elous, eorus, warts, out
the tlmr I brar tiin lr. I'lerre' raaerlt
bruiser;, burns, scalds, ohappsd bauds, preset rat "it I was eoi at'le lo M up In he. I
gnt
to
he
an!
hntllra
stnnl wrmtaa.
Best pile cure on earth. Imh
chilblains.
;.,Mea Merltr! IHsro.
I also save !r Fierce'
Drives out palna and ache. Only ittots. trv to nT little ri.itabtrr t qtiinsr ftnd n large
cme,l
mmi.irtelr
anil
it
hfr. Any nouht
a box. Cur guaranteed. Sold by J. U. Inn.ila
ln (hi ean writ to me, eocloain a atamp,
O'Hlslly A Co.. Druggist.
I Witt anawef ."
Honest dealers wilt not urge substitute
la Mar Leak.
for Dr. Pierce's medicines. There ar do
United SUte Marshal Foraktr and other tueilii-in- r
in the world "just as
Chart Be ban, Cblneae Inspector for tb good." although avaricious druggists
western district of Texas, arrived In the will sometimes say so for th sake of
greater profit to be made upon th
city Wednaaday and went oat to Fort the
inferior articles.
Bayard In the afternoon, where tbey arrested Foug Man Nang, Ng Bow and
KOFBSSIOflAX CARDS.
Tang ein, three alleged resident ot tb
rBTaiciAaa,
Flowery Kingdom, charged with being
Chinese laborer unlawfully within th
ARTBBDAT.
BATBUAV
residence, No.
wr1 Oold
Culled States. The Chluese were ar OFFICII and
Telephone No. US. Umce boor
raigned before United State Commis
to s. m. i I :0 to S :SO snd T u p. m,
.
D. if, 8. KaMerdiv, M. D.
sioner Nswoumb on Thursday morniug, U. kuterdar, M.
W. M. HOPS. at. D.
at 8 o'clock.- and trial set for
a. m. and from
OFFICK HOVKSUntll
Sliver City Enterprise.
S:80 snd Itkri V tu S p. m. Utile
Uold arson. Alba.
nd resirirnee. ISO
qasniot, N. M.
flared Oat.
Dull headache, palu In various part
UKkTIST.
ot the body, sinking at the pit ottos
B. J. Al-U. D. 8.
stomach, loss ot appetite, teverlshuee,
opposite llfeld Bros.'
pimple or Bore are all poslllv evidences AKkMJO HLOCK,
S s. m. lo ImSO p. IB. I I ISO
ol impure blood. No matter bow It be- p. m. to b p. m. Aammatlc telpbons No,
came so It mutt be punned In order to Ml Appointment ml bfmsll.
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Elixir
LABTSM.
ha uever failed to cure bcrofulus or
syphilitic poison or any other blood
HBRMAKU a. BODBT,
,
Alboqaerans, N.
diseases. It 1 certainly a wonderful
s. rrompi sttention
ooai.
remedy, and we eell every bottle on a A'
irn loWillI prsc.
proleaaion.
nrsa
tn
perulnln
tb
positive guarantee.
lice In ail courts of the lenttory snd belor tbs
United Stale Ian iftlc.
Bsaau llltv
I. M, HOHU.
UsKausaa City, Feb. 20
Cattle
W, 4 K treet N, W.,
A TTOKNKY-AT-Lee I pte, 8,000 bead; steady, 10c higher.
a. v. aailiiiHii'il,
rciiniiiiia, lauu
,ia
VOOtJo.OO;
Texas cut, cupyniiuts, cavlata, letters patsul, Uads
Native steers,
mark, claim.
steers, 3.00030; Texas cows, 2.2&(d
V. a. HKLI.Kl,
a.u; native oow and belters, IJ.WAJ
,
40; Blockers and feeders, 3.0j5.2B; Prompt Socorro, New Mesico.
sttentioa
siren to collection and
omis, i2.e6e4.oo.
paleuts lor oiiuee.
Sheep 2.0U0 bead; steady.
Lamb,
C. C. FlBLDBB.
muttons, It.OOutS b0.
Io.00t2rt.b0;
FIKLURR a riai.UBH,
jsuornejs at uv,
Taamaf re, AtlaaUoa I
bllrar City, N.
Whenever you need a heavy harness
BJ1LL1AB
Last,
l. Ortic,
Tbey can till
call ou J. Korber & Co.
room 7, N,
your wauls to pertectlon bolb In quality ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- .kiillfllna. Will
tmrtm In all
aud price. The beet barnes on earth for tb coon ol th territory.
mouuialnons work can be found at the
JOUBBTOH
nmuAL,
big repository, corner Ccpper avenue aud
N.
.
ATTOKNkYS.AT.LAW, Albaqnerqas,
Fast street.
, klrat MaUonal
bask bollditi.
TO OUBB A UOLU 1M OMB DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
M. W, It. UklAH,
All druggist refund Hi money If It falls
Albaaneraas. N,
to cure. K. W. brove stguatur la on Atm? Uftlce, klrat Nstlooal Bank baUdln.
each box. iloc
rSASX W. VUAHUT,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made oa consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

M

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"

The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

Late of tha

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

St

PBOPBISTOa

Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprutor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore,, Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys,
Bars, Babbit kintal; Column and Iron fronts for Buildings; Bepalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rOUNDBY: 8IDH RAILROAD TRACK, ALBDQUKBQDI, B. U

ttaaa

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED!

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

.;

WOOL, HIDES

1

We handle

Old Hickory

MD PELTS.

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder,

Wool Backs, Sulphur, Custke Bros. Canoed
Goods,

Colorado

Lard and Meats.

Houaea at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegaa aad Gtoricta,

New Mexico.

Necessity KnowsNoLaw

KF3
Huliabi

,

Up-to-Da-

td

at lowest
Slues, alt styles

rnicfls.

Ladies' Sorosis
Queen Oncal Shoes
"
Shoes
Queen Bee Shoes
"

,

Dongola Shoes, from
Men's Stetson Shoes, finest nude in the country
- Royal Ii jx Calf Sloes, stylish and durable
" Via Kid Shoes, black and tan

Waldorf Shoes
Wax Calf Shoes, from
Children's School Shoes
Uress Shoes
Infants' Shoes, toft soles
lnUoU Shoes, black and tan.......

We must have room. Our new stock of Spring Goods will
arrive in a few days and our store is still full of Winter
Goods; therefore to make the necessary space we will create the biggest SPECIAL BALE of the season. Remember this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices :

uouds
3.00
2.50
2.25
$1.00 to 2.00
5.00
,
3.50
.

$t.oo.to .3.75

DRESS GOODS

5 PER CRM OFF

10 PER

Grant Building ojRaiuadAi ..
ftST-'Iai- l
Orders Solicited.

Our stock is complete and as a pusher we will give a Spec
ial Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $1 worth of Dress
Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

'J2
I

Ued Spreads, Pillow Cae,
Towels, Table Linen and

Boys Clothing.

1

Wm

Prices here than at any other store
Purity, tine tlavor and
quality is guaranteed with every
pound of Tea, Coffee orSpices sold
ai
INos. MS sod 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

J. L. BELL & CO.,
TEE DAILY CITIZEN

Thsy stand tor styls, oomtort and dara
biltty. lou can ilad litem la all lbs
latent Miupmi at C. auy'g popular prloed
ALBl'yl'KUyl'K
KKB. 20. 1WJ0 auoe etore,
) nauroaa arsuue.
Ao adjourned meeting ot the olty
oouncll will be beld Mils evenlnc at the
city haiL The priuolpal buslneiia to at
& McRAE
tract attention la tue selection ot
registration board and the viaduct ques
tlou.
The Ladles' Aid society ot the Lead
Atsuos Methodist church wlU bold the
2U Railroad Avenue.
meeting which was postponed, lusedey
As rata foe
afternoon. Veto. 27, at k o'clock, at the
noma 01 atrs. at. a. uows on south Broad
Chaw & Sanborn's
way.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Upon furnishing security ot a ISOO
bond, George Hrowa was released from
Monarch Canned Goods,
ids oouoiy jail Saturday, it will be re
that brown shot two men on
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and membered
Ihird street a ooupls of weeks ago.
For doe cigars, tobaooo and smokers'
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
suodrles oall in at Mrs. Blgelow's, at ber
Prompt attention given to mall order.
new location, no soutn becond street.
ttm stock and all toe popular brands.
Tbs usual Bandar afternoon eoneert
was given at Orchestrion hall yesterday
a urge crowu was Dreeeni ana a aaliffbi
f ul musical program was rendered.
A. A. Grant, at. 8. Otero and Wallace
Heeeelden yesterday visited the work on
e
ditch, and found even thlna
lbs
progressing lavoraoiy.
Notary
Bland,
When In
eat and lodira with
BOOMS It & 14 C&OMWJILL BLOCK Myers & Hmllb. Thev are the well
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
Anvomatlo Telephone No. 174.
ids uooaiu aieinoi.
klarveloas values In laos eurtalnsot
all tbs popular weades and fabrics, new
ana esoiUHive patterns, at Albert rabers,
20S
GtU Avenue aszt to Fim
urani buiidlug.
National Bank.
The Urgent and finest assortment of
Mexican drawn work ever brought to
Second
Hind
Farnltors,
tnd
the city on display at the Koonomiat.
New sample Una of silk waists for
r"tTM AID B00SU0L9 0OODB.
ladles. Couie In and see tbem. They
Kepalxlog Specialty.
wm piease yoo. a. uieia
uo.
U. A. Bolts, Strauss Bros.' salesman, la
furniture stored and packed tor ehlp- - at Simon Ulern's
taking measures tor
meuu uigiieel prices paid for second suits, and la being kept
busy.
baud nouMnuuiu gooua.
"Ticket sir. 'Varsltv elrls' entertain
men r" When yon bear this don't say no,
A. J. RICHARDS,
out tais one, or more.
VIXUL
IN
A eomplete line ot mattings;
a snperb
aftnorinieni or rags. At Albert raber s,
urant ouuQing.
Ths protractel and snooessf ul meetings
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
at ine naptist onurcu came to a close
A share ot Uie patronage ot the publle Is last eveniug.
solicited.
UlsaGUlett teaches vocal and Inetra
NET STOCKJ mental music Residence U23 south Wal
NET STORE!
ter
street.
1 13 Railroad Avenue
aliMs Ulllett can teach yoa how to sing
soutn waiter street.
aesiaeaoe
Charles L. Newoomb, Jr of Holyoke,

siocs or gsoas.

prios.

Nothing is reserved in this GREAT SALE, so make it
JJan object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

Mosenwald Bros

Fancv Grocers

Ileal Estate

low-Hu-

.Public.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Tt

Iti

a

FRR9H

Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West liallroad Avenue
ALBUUUKHUUK.

N. M.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr

and

Ill N.

1900

NAVKL

186.
PKR BOX OK 900.

Butler

8t

buhutrd.

hitm

tlliery

CITY 1SEWS.
ludow gla at tbe Bee Hive.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

mil.

btove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney to.
(ia mantles, ahadea and chimneys.

Dairy Bottsr.

I

lbs
lb
Urssssd Sosss, lb
brassed springs, lb
Drsased Hens, lb
Coeoannta, sacb
Jumbo Bananas, dos
Comb Honor
California Ollvsa, pint
Rips Ollrss. pint
Mammon Queen OUrss, pint.

UrMd Turks;.,

All

46
16
16
11

H

to.

Ladies kid gloves, every pair
l.uu
pair, lioseu wald bros.
It you want to cultivate your voice see
Mine tiitleit. llesldeucs U'if south r alter

!

16

20
26

Lobsters, Bhrlmps, Bulk
Ojsters, Blue Points, and CUms In
sbsll.

ER!

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second
Albuquerque.
Street,

that

O.

W. STRONG,
GLASSWARE.

CROCKERY,

of

Coming

San Jose Market.
morning

Joe. Ball will
open up a
ladles' and rents'
shoe sbininc parlor on tuiiroad avenue
Tbe big store room baa been newly
painted and papered, and will be
equipped wltb tbe finest ot chain. In
tact, an np-tdate shoe sblnlng parlor In
STery sens 01 tuo worn.
urat-olaa- s

113, 115 and 117 South

First Street.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE OROOKERY.

tbs

Koonoiulat.
Look Into Kielnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest treeh

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ISfPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

y

lri-ou-- le

SlAftlUSJal'aaj,,.

A complete line of Hair. Moss. Cotton.
Wool and Wool-to- p
Mattresses. Also the
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and
mattresses.
Silk-Flo-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Mttll

y

y

B. A. Bounehslm and Pat.

MoKsefs

cams down Saturday nignt rrom tue
Meadow City.
George Bells arrived in the olty last
night from Las Vegas and put up at ths
Grand Central.
PatMoKeefer Is amsug ths Bilvsr
City representatives In ths territorial
metropolis
A. G. Ormsby, accompanied by his
wife, arrived lu ths city yesterday from
Kmmetsburg, Iowa.
B. K. Sampson cams up from ths Pass
City Sunday msrnlug and placed bis sig
nature on ths register of the Highland.
George H. Pradt, a prominent gentle- man ot Laguna, N. M., arrived here last
ulght, aud registered at ths Kuropean.
H. 0. Bursum aud W. K. Martin returned to Santa Ve from booorro this
morulug.
They are well pleased wltb
the political situation lu Booorro county.
A. Hievauson, who has resided In Bland
tor the past three months, pawed through
the olty last night bouud for tbe W hite
Oaks country.
Us wlU engage In the
mining business.
Jos L Seamon, formerly an employs In
ths assay otllos at the Albemarle mill,
and who has been In Old Mexloo for the
past two mouths on a pleasure trip, returned to this olty Saturday. Us left on
this morning's train tor Bland and will
rssums work with ths Couhltl Gold Mining oompany.
Carlos Garcia, of Durauee, earns to
town this morning for medical treatment, having had his left hand badly
bitten aud torn by his watch dog. Ths
dog mistook hint for an Intruder early In

ZlSSn

M

SIMON STERN,

Heavy and Shelf
Hardware.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

I I

Seasoo

VBQBTABLK3.

bee ths luiinenHe line ot Mexican
drawn work and Mexican sombreros at

Our new soring Unas ot carpets, Brus
sels, Wilton, AxuilUBleraaud laoouuerle,
are world beaters In texture, Qulsb aud
prloes. Albert Kaber, IJuC UalUoad ave
nue.
'Var.ltr alrls' physical culture exhlbt
tlon at Armory hall Tuesday eveulng,
after tue pro
iebruarr 27. Dancing
irraiu. AdmlMilou, 60 oeuts; children half
price. Tickets on sale at Walton's.
Tbs best and most popular brands ot
ladles' Cue .boss In lbs country
Sis borosls, V,ueeu Quality ana

T

T. Y. flAYNARD,

We assume all risks in regard to fit, etc., and invite all to call
and inspect sample lines.

street.

lueau In the city.

you may find that you are in need ot
Cooking Utensils. We have sn extensive assortment of Tinware,
Granite ware, Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.

LAHQE9T STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Novelties

the

guar-auum- d,

ir

II

From $18 to $30 per Suit.

12,4
16
40

VHKBU
Vlsb,

CALIFORNIA

M

I White fcD.ntalcd

i

Yr'tutney

"

Largest Variety and Lowest Prices.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ohlaaaa u4 JipUM.
RmI BstaM Traulan,
Superior quality and choicest strles at
J. O. Rgan to Wm. Stewart, lot 8 In rldlculouslT low prloes. Albert rauer,
K. U. Bhutt was a passenger from Publock A, In a, & P. addition la town ot Urani bniidinf.
eblo
on last night's No. 1.
tiallnp; 823.
ivas,THSj bxobust.
Mary Vlnoh to John O'Connor, lot In
B. H. Greenleaf went to Bland this
ths rear ot lot 16 In bloc 2. In Ksgi.
Patau, Vara, and Out flow.r..
morning on a mining deal.
Townslte company', addition; 8112.60.
List your property and wants with ths
Miss Jans L. Norris arrived Saturday
Klanterlo Barela et si. to Bamaldo
"New klesloo Realty, Loan and Invest- night from her boms In Brandon, W is.
down to an slegant banquet, which was llontoya, pleos ot land In Barelas; 04.
prepared by atasdamea, Jones. Votaw.
Delia H. Baer and husband to Delia ment agency," Bank building.
Miss May Klrkpatrlok la here from PuKutherford, Bunnell, Klwood, Mason and O'DonnslL loU 6 and 7 in block 83, In
k big Una ot Mm loan drawn work
eblo, and Is a guest at ths Grand Centown ot Albuquerque; $4,300.
atlas Jones.
just reoelved at ths Kconomlst
tral.
J. Bee!, ot Pooatello, Idaho, la hers enjoying a visit among friends tor a few
days.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Carson Adams, a Fort Collins, Colo.,
gentleman, cams In from ths north last
night.
K. L. Medler, who was In Bland a few
days last week, returned to ths olty Bun-danight.
on
F. T. Newton was In the city
a business visit. Us will leave for Bland

Wholesale

"

J

Half Bosss, 11.60.

DKALKKS IN

Order,

I

N.

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS

1

in this particular line ot our business. We are now showing
Thousands of Samples of

0B&NSK3,

aiassHisaguestaitna uighland.
Frauraal llaloa ol A merle.
At ths regular meeting of lodge No. 89,
rraieroai uuion 01 amerioa, last Batur
day ulght, eleven new members wsrs In
Itlated In the myeterles of ths order,
following the Initiation all members sat

STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES

r

Savonneries,Hoyal Wilton, Wilton Velvets, Axial 11st em, Moquette,
Body Brussels, Tpestry Brussels, Ingrain CARPETS, JAPANESE AND CHINA MATTING.
LINOLEUM AND OIL CL9T1I.
Table Covers, Counh Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Ete.

We Have Been Most Successful

tse

f.G.Piatt&Co. Caanad
Uutxu.

Cihiow

comprising all the Latest
Weaves and Colorings in

ts

JL POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
JSPTI
n

E.

Floor Coverings,

KOOS,

Sol. Af.DU
Luido ana

214 8. Bseond

a large assortment of

can truthfully say

tD0ZKN.

FINK

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

SEASON

Whitney Cohpawy

Funeral Director.
Second St.

Open day and Night,
Bulb TelephoD

lllllaburo

SPRING

After an experience covering a period of nearly 10 years, we
Pound.
RANCH

tid-hi-

J. MALOY,

A.

CHICKKN8

DBR3BKD

GIGABS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.

11

1

Aooident Insnranoe

'Headquarters for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum and
1
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

!

tSMWi

u. a. jsiiEmm,
Fire Insurance

New 'Phone 523.

We are showing for the

Just what 70a want In this Has. You
Sheets.
iixm mouey oy Dot taking adrautan ot
25c, 40c, 60c
spolal
tallow.
Now
In
these
ttis
tbs abovs ws saggsst aaatlty rather
slue.
f
40c 50c, 750,90c
Ins; prions sal earns sad stamina than pries, so ws have pot prioee so law
wis:
that svsryons can bay ths best. Corns
boys' surra.
THE .EXQUISITE AltOMA
and ladas for yourself.
I to 14. goal rala tor $100.
Ia Hen's Furnishings and Clothing
I
1
OF CHOICECOFFEE Sites
spools!
11.40 there has been no limit to oar redaction
4
14,
fLOU,
Ism
to
for
Ws can fit and please yoa.
Talus
prices.
In
food
will befound in .our fine blend of special
Olvs as a trial and be eouvtnned.
8.85
.t
a
t
mocna ana java, mat makes a cup BIim B ti 14. good Talus tor 16.60,
la Bilk Waists, Bilk and Wool Skirts
spselsl
4.S0 and Wool Waists oar assortment la an
ot cotfee fit for the gods. Our rep 3Iem
ft to 14, good rains tor $r) 00,
surpassed In ths city. Oar prloei are
0.10 low, bat as special Inducement ws give a
utaiion is your safeguard in the special
-lass kne pants, worth 60....
all
dlseonnt of IB per cent.
to special
matter of 1 eas and Coffees, and you A lots ot olds and ends In boys' pants,
Hemembrth above mentioned articles
can get Better Quality at Lower eoats and salts la all sis w at our own ars onlv a small portion ot our Immsnw
in the city.

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we ruve
rhoice morsels and
in
our fine
of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesorm
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stot k of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting am' appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

CEIIJOPP

, 2.50

$1.50 to 2.oo
$1.00, $1.25, '1.50
Si. 00, $1.25, $1.50, 1. 75

BREAKFAST....

sk

$350
,

Fri-un--

A HONEYMOON

B. J. PARKER,

tbe morning when Garola arose to attend
to his stock. Ths dog Is dead, and
Tasohsr attended the Injured hand.
-Miss MabsUe Blggart has been a dill
gent student, and has made good use ot
results ot her work. She knows bow to
entertain an audience." Bev. Dr. A. K.
Dunning, editor of "The Congregational1st." Boston.
"Adam Bsde" matinee
recital, Saturday at 3 o'clock, at the
Congregational church. Admission 36
cents.
A. K. Laudenslager returned Sunday
night to his mining properties north ot
Cerrlllos, after a viait of a tew days with
his family In this olty. Us owns several
good mines In that district and has a big
tores of workmen developing the proper'
ties.
Cornel lo Sandoval Is brooding over the
loss ot his barn, which went np In smoke
Saturday night.
The lire department
promptly responded to the alarm, but It
was learned the conflagration was In
Barela and beyond the fire limits.
Something Is about to be done with
ths minus In Bell oanyon, judgtng from
the lengthy visit certain Interested
wealthy capitalists are making In Al
buQuerque.
James Wllklnsou, who was Injured In
a runaway aocldent last week, has reoov
ered sufficiently to get down town and
attend to buslnees again.
Judge Crmpaoker will return
row night from bis trip to Washington
and It Is sxpeotod the hearing ot the
opera house sale will be held on Wednee
day.
Oscar Goebel, Jr., returned to bis
duties at the Golden Bule store this
morning, after spending Sunday with
his parents In Belen.
Superintendent A. 8. Wells, ot the
Santa K Paoltlo, who made an official
visit to this city Friday, left for tlia weet
on Saturday ulght.
Mlks Mandell and family ars euter
talulog at their hospitable mansion, Dr,
Bonbelm, rabbi ot the Jewish synagogus
of Laa Vegas.
Thomas J. Currau, the versatile editor
ot the New Mexloo Mining Beoord, re
turned Saturday night from the capital
olty.
Fresh dressed chickens, 12S'o pound
dot en; dairy butter, two
rauob eggs,
poundd. 4jo. San Jobs MiaKiT.
G. W. Bhutt returned Saturday night
from the scene of operations on ths low
11ns ditch near Algodoues.
B. Ilfeld and family returned home
last night from a nioel snjoyable visit to
PaolUoooast resorts.

lr

Real Estate.

cIm
tied advert It menu, or
li
ruhor "liuern.' on cent A ward for aach
tenion Minim rn cbargt fur any cUuided
kdveniawment, 1ft ccou. In order U insure
NJOTK-A-

215 South Second St.

143

.bu-loo-

AUKNT

Coal Yard,
Railroad Aveau.

BUST DOMKJTIO COAL IN CdK.
Bell 'Phopc,

Au'om.tlc 'Phone. 104.

Dei

Mexico

ts.

Realty,

Loan and laYeitmsnt

torn
Walter.

F. D. MARSHALL.
Crescent

proper clawiucetiorj, all "llnere" ebuald be left
u Una uttice out later than o'clock p. m.

aKUK SALKlot,

ALBUQL'KRQUK, N. II.

I

liJ

CLASSIFIED ADYERTlSiUllri fS
tQ

Bargains In homes
on easy payments.

-

ss

III "I'M

Agency,

ALBUQCKBQUE, N. M.
Deal In city and county real eftate, mines,
buauneee
etc.,
cbaucea; perauualty: Itraaesi;
bouatee to reut: ruuiua to let: IOum: leaisU aw
curiticai promotuitf aud uigamxtuH compauiee
aua corpriioaa: recora acarcuea.
ive apeciaU attetitiuo tu eiaiuinatlon of tl
tlea; alMtractina titica; bankruptcy proceed
and i matte ra tu prubate
Uitfai triwteeaUipa
couaj araiiiQg ueeua, wtu. teaaea, moriga- geal notorial boaiueaa, etc. rurniati placee to
tlie unemployed aud belp to employer; lu
lormuuou u naateruanu .ocai pruapective iu- Sl'BCiAL CuLLBCTINli UMFAItT- Veatiini.
Mat NT, All mauuer of claims collected or
In any part ot ttie United States, Canada
or Mesico. Claims placed wttb tbis ueucy
or Umi sunt of until
art) uever "pigeou-biiled- "
liiey are collected or returned as wont lees.
we auventae everymmg nateu lor aaie or
rent. It you waul auytliiuai ou eartb, under
tbe eartb, or tbe eartb lUci this agency will
try w uei it tot you
N.M.R. L. AI. AOKHCY.

MONEY SAVED

By buying Ui.

t

uu

cocDer Hatlroad av.nu. and
lot, block SS, Highland..

Iboal'is corner Coppei avenu. and Hill
MreeU
B louon Lead av.nu. between Second and
Tblrd .treeta.
4 lou, corner Lead avenue and Fourth meet.
4 lou oo Coal avenue between second aud
Tblrd alreeu.
g4 Iota, turner Second afreet and Coal .venae.
4 lou, UuleUiue
avenu., between Sacood
and Tblrd .UeeU.
lDluu-lu- U
Uur.k opp.wu tb. new city
park.
i acre., nortn part oi city.
1 lot on 'I'bird .treet oppuelte A. Si p, abopa.
liaig.iua in tiie above,
M. P. STAMU.
LXJK SALK Tb. lurultura ul a .even room
17 tlal at a bargaiu. Suov. Railroad avenue.

The turnilare of Loui. Baer,
F'UK SALK
luu.iirM 11 rMi.
weal Silver aveuue.
dence betweeu 10 and IS a. m.
L,"UK 8 A Lb. Kreeb lime. )uat received at Sk
A
cenu a bu.tiel, delivweU to Mnyuartof
city. Leave orilere at Tanaglia tlroe., 1011
Mutb aecoou .ueet.

F'OK SALK Tbe coutenuol a

Ibirty-tnr-

loinlUH tluuaM. t:uuiitlMtl V tkirniatia.1.
InclUillim two batb room., twu tmlat ruuaa.

gaaand
mount,

elecuic llgut.
vv.Btroug

u.

Low rant,

per

SO

SON KBHT.
and cornlortaule roomi;
LUVKLY, aunny
ralra: alao for tigbt buua4.p-tug- ,
over poatodice. Mra. Uruuawica.

POK

Kfa,NT-ti'iratcl- aaa

tourteen-roo-

fur--

ulabed bouae, complete, to a reaponaibl.
party for a term of yer; uone but ra.pou.ibi.
party ueed apply; comer Tblrd aud Alia mc
avenue, AdUreaa " TV tbla ouic.

White Sewing Machine

WANTS. 1,

Plcua temcmbet that every White Mac bin.
tiovernea. to teacb Hire. chil.
now mih out ii riTTao wira itsbl sall WANl'tU raucb near Sauu le. Call at room
Highland botel,
betwe.a 10
Couiplei. la every particular 60,
aaaHiNua.
aud 11 a. ru.

r or aale
-

by

UOKRADAILE A CO.
irt St.
Urooary Ooiupany,
Jafla
Al lb.
Just reoelred. fresb saner kraut.... IS!

Uv

Uploed pickles

Dill pickles
Halt sardells
Haw sausags
Boiled ham
bologua

15
16

BO

l'
23
-

WelUHrs

80

Neufobatel cbeew, 'i for
Krouen obeeee
Comemtwrt olieese
BreafaMt ebeese, t tor
Imported Bwlse ebeese
Kmplre Uiuburger obeeee
Kmplre brlok
Kaiiojr eream ebeese
Imported llmburger
Hapaago
MoOlarenoe Imperial
Turkeys and eblokens.

15

'io

'S
15

40
26
'Jo

'iii
30
10
15

cows, cows, cows.
Jerseys and Holstelus can bs bought at
Anyons wanting
than to purehaae
from this carload jost reoelved rrom a
well known breeding rarua in Missouri.
Bonis bavs oalves by tbelr aids and tbs
others will be fresb In a short time. Any'
one wishing to do busloese will oall upon
w, l. irimois a w, or u. n. &nigni.
vary reasonable prlooe.
cows cannot do better

Haotowork ouran.'h;
WANTKD milkiug
aud care of .lock.
ply at room So, lligUuud botel,
s
Letwt.eu and 4 p. in.

Ap.

Itappo for Ij8.
The vlolcuj bloom In tbe iprlug, you know,
The cbryaautbeinum blooru. in tbe fall:
Tbe 'Vanity uym' girl, will be In full bloom
Tueaday night at Armory ball.

Commercial Traveler Will Ma I.
Tbs annual meeting ot tbs Bio Grande
Council No. Hi, United Commercial
Travelers of America, will bs beld at tbs
udl Kellows' ball In this olty on Saturday, March S. Kleollon of offl Mrs will
be beld, and other Importaut business
will be transacted. All brother counselors ars requested to attend.
K.

Bmi,

tWoretary.

Wat aala.
A thoroughbred Jersey milch cow, foar
years old.
6. 8. KASTianaT.

Benioved to 110 south Boeonil strsst;
Urs. Bigelow's eandy aud etgar stois, tbs
to procure that elgar

best place In town
you like so welL

Fresh dressed ohloksna,
Jong ataUAaT.

SAX

12

'o pound.

